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WALTER DENT II ISSUES NOTICE I STA IE PLANS 
SMITH WARNS IL----·-- INCLUDE NEW 

ATTORNEY IS ADDRESSES LIONS I SOIL-SAVING 

AUTO OWNERS . ROAD BRIDGE 
SPEAKER FOR !..---------' GROUP NAMES 

CLUB DINNER COUNTY HEAD 
Uninspected Machines To Be 

Barred from Roads; State 
Code Cited 

5 LANES IN DELAWARE 

Vehicle Dept. Authorized to 
"Rescind, Cancel or Sus

pend" Regia.trations 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Wal

tet· Dent Smith this week sOUJ1ded a 
wa t'n ing that failure to have motor 
vchicles approved in the eighth an
nual motor vehicle inspection cam
paign, now being conducted jointly 
bv the State Motor Vehicle Depart
t~ nt, t he State Highway Depart
mcnt and the Delaware Safety Coun
cil , will cost their owners the regis
tration of their cars. 

Mr. Smith cited two sections of the 
State motor vehicle laws which pro
dde Jo r this action. . 

Hon. Walter Dent Smith 

Bids, To Be Opened Aug. 19, Albert W. James Tells About 
List Modern Span At Delaware's Courts in Talk 

Christiana Before Lions 

AMONG FALL PROJECTS DANBY AT CONVENTION 
Bids for the construction of t en 

new bl'idges, a new section of concrete 
highway, roadside beautification and 
highway widening will be opened by 
the State Highway Depal'tment on 
August 19, according to an announce
ment at Dover this week. 

These projects are a part of the de
partment's program to provide work 
for the early fall months, and will be 
carried on under the provisions of 
the Federal Highway Act of 1935. 

Speaking befol'e the regular week
ly meeting of the Newark Lions Club 
'ruesday night at the Deer Park Ho
tel, Albert W. James, Wilmington at
torney and president of the City 
Council, classed Delaware's judicial 
system as one of the finest in the 
world. The meeting was in charge of 
former State Representative Wayne 
C. Brewer, a member of the group. 
President Joseph M. McVey officiated. 

A representative list of members 
received Mr. James' highly informa
tive remarks with profound interest. 
He spoke for about thirty minutes 
and outlined the entire court system 
that includes eleven tribunals of vari
ous classifications in Delaware. 

Praises Corporate Set Up Albert W. James, Esquire 

E. H. Shallcross, Middletown, 
Is President of Body; Met 

Here Tuesday 

FORD ELECTED TREAS. 

Various Problems Disculaed 
During Session; Work 

Sheets Reviewed 
Permanent officers of the New Cas

tle County Agricultural Conservation 
Association were named by the board 
of dit'ectors at a meeting Tuesday 
night held in the offices of the County 
Agricultural Agent George M. Worri
low here. 

Under one provision of the .Iaw it is 
stat d the State Motor Vehicle De
partment shall not grant an applica
tion fo r the regist ration of a motor 
vchicle " when the applicant shall not 
fu mish satisfactory evidence of the 
motor v hicle to be registered having 
been inspected and determined to be 
~afe a nd fit and properly equipped as 
here inafter provided ." 

Delaware motorists were warned 
this week by Mr. Smith's Motor Ve
hicle Department ·to make sure that 
all cars are inspected during the 
Safety Campaign now being carried 
on throughout the state. "Registra
tions for 1937 will be denied cars not 

Two pieces of work important to 
residents of this section are included 
on the list. The construction of a 20-
foot wide concrete highway between 
Cranston Heights and Brandywine 
Sanitorium, 1.915 miles long, to con
nect with the present concrete high
way at the sanitorium, is the first 
item on the list. 

New Christiana Bridge 

Removal of one of the most danger
ous hazards to motorists in New 
Castl e County will take place with 
the construction of a new bridge over 

, 
Citing many reasons for this state's 

enviable position as a corporation 
centE!'t', Mr. James praised the entire 
judicial system for its simplicity, 
speed to act and unquestioned hon
esty. He also pointed out the re
course afforded people of all classes 
in Delaware whereby ca ses of any na
ture-large or small-are heard for 
unusually low costs. 

Popular president of the Wilmington 
City Council, Mr. James, an attorney, 
spoke before the Newark Lions Club 
Tuesday night at the Deer Park Hotel 
on Delaware's model judicial set up. 
He visited the club as the guest of 
former State Representative Wayne 
C. Brewer.- Photo courtesy News
Journal Co., Wilmington. 

E. H. Shallcross, Middletown, was 
named president; George K. Ball, 
Marshallton, vice president ; Geol'ge 
M. Won'i\ow, secretary; and J. Leslie 
Ford, Newark, treasurer. The county 
committee will consist of Messrs. 
Shallcross, BaU, and Benjamin W. 
Vinton, St. Georges, with Harris B. 
McDowell, Jr., Middletown, a s alter
nate. Walter L. Marker, Clayton, is 
the other director of the association. 

Group Aids Soil-Saving 

The organization is authorized by 
the Secretary of Agriculture to aid 
in the admini stration of the Soil Con
servation and Domestic Allotment 
Act and carries the responsibility for 

inspected and passed," was part of the Christiana River, on the road 
the warning sounded by Mr. Smith. leading from Christiana to Bear. The 

Unfit Vehicles Barred new span will rep lace the antiquated 

Further provision is made that "the 
de partment shall re~cind, cancel or 
suo pend t he registration of any motor 
,"ehid which shall be determined by 
said department to be unsafe or un
fit to be operated or to be not equip
ped as required by law. Any motor 
vehicle which has not been examined 
and determined safe and fit for op
eration and found equipped according 
to law l5y the agents of the Vehicle 
Commissioner of this State between 
the fifteenth day of July and the 
thirty-fi r st day of August of each 
year, shall be conclusively determined 
to be unsafe, unfit or not properly 
elluipped by the department." 

ACTIVE CHURCH 
structure that has proved too narrow 

I for present-day needs many years 
"Delaware," said Mr. James, "is 

noted for its good roads, its many 
millionaires and the f act that it is 
the home of the duPonts. Delaware's 

a ll problems of administration per-

MILITIAMEN TO GO taining to New Castle County. 
ago. 

WORKER BURIED Bids also will be opened for the 
Vines Creek Landing and Mill Creek (Continued on Page 8) 

~ At the meeting Tuesday night, the 

TO ANNUAL CAMP ~~~;:~~~~e ~;v~:~~~r:h:ro::n'~es~::!~ 
F ollowing an illness of seven weeks, 

Mrs. Rebecca Ann Crossan died at 
the age of seventy-six in the Dela

bridges in the lower portion of the 
state. Seven timber bridges for Kent 

(Continued on Page 8) 

districts, and studied probable adjust-

Delaware Liquor Law 
May Be Liberalized 

WRre Hospital, Wilmington, Sunday Second Registration To 
evening, July 26. Funeral services B H S Liberalization of existing liquor 

laws to wean the drinker from speak
easies is tpe solution proposed by the 
Delaware Liquor Commssion to break 
the grip of bootleggers and petty 
racketeers in the state. 

Approximately sixty-five memb'ers ments necessary in order that the 
of Battery E , 198th Coast Artillery benefits derived ~rom the program 
(Anti-Aircraft) unit of the Delaware may be more eqUItable. 
National Guard will :eave Saturday, Consider Other Problems 

were conducted Weanesday by the e eld on aturday August I, for Camp Theodore Towns
end, Bethany Beach, according to the 
announcement made Tuesday by Cap
tain Herman W. Cook, senior officer 
at the battery. 

Another problem discussed during 
the session was the procedure to be 
foUowed for the determination of per
f.ormance, preparation of reports of 
performance, and application for pay
ments due individual farmers. 

Rev. Leonard White at the Jones's The second of the five registration 
Funeral Home. The body was inter- days preceding the presidential elec
red at the Newark Cemetery. tion on Tuesday, November 3, will 

Born near Kemblesville, Pa. in take place on Saturday throughout 
1864, the deceased moved to Newark the state. Figures presented by the commis

sion indicated that some 72,000 gal
lons of bootleg liquor is sold in the 
State every year. State, city and 
Federal authorities combining with 
commission agents are endeavoring to 
cut down this figure. 

Two Week Training Period 

Lanes Still Open 

A lane located in New Castle all 
of th is week will be in Middletown all 
of next week. Another lane located 
in Milton until Saturday will be in 
Bridgeville all of next week. A third 
lane, in Laurel all of this week, will 
be in Selbyville all of next week. 
These three lanes outside of Wilming
ton are open from 9 a. m. until 5 
p. m., standard time. The two Wil
mington la nes are open from 8 a. m. 
until 8 p. m., daylight saving time. 

forty years ago following her mar- Persons desiring to take part in 
riage to the late John B. Crossan the delegate elections and primary 
which took place a few years after elections of the two major political 
the death of her first husba'nu, James parties must qualify either next Sat
B. Crossan. The men were twin urday or on Thursday, August 13. 
brothers. Before coming to Newark, The remaining two registration days 
Mrs. Ct'ossan taught in several Penn- will be too late for the primaries. The commission is also battling the 

sale of "legal liquor illegalized" by 
which is meant liquor legally bought, 
but sold after hours legalized by the 
commission, or without a license. 

The local lads will undergo a two 
weeks training period during which 
time they wil be schooled in various 
phases of military life. A great deal 
of the time \vill be devoted to work 
on the shooting range where they will 
be trained in the art of firing machine 
guns at moving targets towed by air
planes. 

In order to carryon this compliance 
work, local supervisors will check the 
performance on each farm participat
ing in the program, and a complete 
picture of the farming enterprise as 
it applies to the 1936 crop year will 
be reported. 

sylvania schools. Registration points: The Deer Park It wiJ( be necessary in determining 
compliance to ascertain the number of 
acres on each farm devoted to soil 
depleting, soil conserving and neutt'8l 
crop land classification. 

Was Active Church Worker Hotel for the first district and The 
Washington House for the second 
district, will be open from 8 a. m. to 
7 p . m. standard time, and \vill be 
closed for one hour from noon until 

Cann May Answer Council 
On Injunction by Monday 

Upon her arrival here, she taught 
Sunday School and became an act ive 
member of the Newark M. E. CilUrch. 
Up to the time of her illness and des
pite her age, she maintained this in
terest in t he church, of which she 
was fin~nc ia l sec retary. She was also 
a member of t he Offic ial Board, the 

- Lad ies A id and the Women's Home 
A request from the Council of New- Mi ssion Soc ieties. hurch work was 

ark concerning the possibilities of fil - her life and she f ulfi lled those duties 
ing injunction procecd ings against 
lhe Stale Highway Department and 
the Pennsylvani a Rai lroad to it s le
gal adviso r, J ohn P ea rce Cunn, may 
he answered by the attorney in t ime 
for the August meeting next Mon
day 11ight. 

On complaint of Council man John 
F. Richards, who requested t he ac
tion. Mayor Coll ins sought legal ad
"in' following the July session of the 
body early this month. Mr. Cann, 

wi th utmost sincerety. 
She is survived by three sisters: 

Mrs. Frcd Dallenback of Champaign, 
II I.; MI·s. Ma ry S. Jones of Franklin
v ille, N. J .; an d Mrs. W ilkins Cros
san of ncar Kemblesville, Pa.; one 
brothet·, Norris Strickland of. Phila
delphia , Pa., and two g l'a ndchildren, 
Mary L. and Richard B. T homas, of 
Newark. 

however, has been on vacation and Dr. Charles M. Wharton 
the matter has been held in abeyance. Seeks Senate Nomination 

The requested action was brought 
before the Council upon complaints D r. Cha rl es M. Wharton, retired 
of property owner s in the vicinity of head of the U nivers ity of Delaware 
lhe new overhead bddge being con- Department of Physical Education, 
~lrucled at the f oot of South College became t he second Democratic can
Avenue. Mr. Richa rds al so objects tO

I 
didate to toss his hat into the ring f or 

a curve in t he overpass that does not nomination fo r United States Senator 
lIxi~l in the st reet. from Delaware. 

"0 h d R dArt ts" The action took place this week 
rc ar oa pa men when Dr. Wharton, who is residing in 

To Be Completed Soon Dover, made his intentions known to 

A modern apartment containing aU party leaders in the form of a letter 
Conveniences which is being built by wherein he outlined his political ideas, 
Herman Wollaston, local contractor, ideals and desires. 
on Orchard Road, neal' Delaware ------
Avenue. is expected to be completed Deadline For Tax Rebate 
by September 1. Ends. Saturday, August 1 

The "Orchard Road Apartments" __ _ 
will be divided into three complete . Local taxpayers will have to hustle 
s ctions and will contain nine apart- If th{;y are thinking of taking advant
ments of four and five rooms. The age of the five per cent rebate offered 
whole building will be weather-strip- by the Newark Town Council. The 
ped and will contain electric refriger- town of Newark's capitation and 
alion a nd gas stoves, linoleum bath- property taxes for the year July 1, 
room and kitchen floors, modern 1936 to July I, 1937 are now due anel 
plu mbing, ample closet space and hot- payable at the rate of 40c on the $100. 
water heated by oil furnaces. AU In order to be given the .rebate, 
apartments will be wired for radio taxes must be paid by Saturday, 
and telephones. August 1, 1936. 

As an indication of the commis
s ion's activities it cited the fact that 

Officers in charge of the Newark 
unit who will assist in the training 
are Captain Cook, Lt. Richard E. 
Ramsey. 2nd Lt. Harry C. Powell, and 

1 o'clock. mOl'e than 85 per cent convictions 1s t Sgt . John L. Sullivan .. Among 
Citizens who have been r esidents of have been secured in the past and those who will make the trip are 

thi s state a year or more a re qualified that recently the score of convictions Sergeants William R. Carrigan, WiI-

Supervisors Ascertain Practices 

Supervisors will also ascertain the 
soil building practices that have been 
carried on by the farm el' during the 
1936 crop year so that a n applica t ion 
may be made for the correct a moun t 
of benefi t payment that each individ
ual fa rmer is enti tled to. 

to registe r. has been almost perfect. Iiam B. Derrickson, Jr., A. H. Harri-
E veryone li ving in the state must The commission may urge the Leg- gan, Austin Reynolds, Emery S. Suit, 

r egister this year, regardless of pre- islature to authorize later hours of and Floyd West; Corporals Ander F. 
vious registrat ions, to vote a t the closing of taprooms and beer gal'- Breeding, Edwin A. Crocker , Wesley 
presidential election, under t he four- dens as a method of combatting boot- Greenwell, J ohn A. Gregg, Herman L. 
yea r registr ation law. legging. Holmquist, Edward J. Pierce and 

This work will , in a ll probabili ty, be 
started by Augus t 15, and each 
funner who is participating in t he 
progra m is bei ng urged to cooperate 
with the supervisors making the 
check-ups, so that the program may 
be canied out as efficiently a nd 
prompt ly as possible. 

Arthur S. Stig ile; Pl'iva tes Fl oyu 

ANNUAL DELMARVA TOUR SET 
Baker, Harold Buckingham, Clyde M·. 
Crow, Nathan F . Davis, Edward N. 
Dill, John R. French, Ernest R. 
Harrigan, Arthur G. Husfel t , H oward 
A. J oline , Harvey p , Lee, Leon F . 
Treut, Leonard E . Tweed, Wright . 
Whi te, William M. Woodring, George 

'TO START ON SUNDAY, AUG. 23 
More Than 100 Families Expected to Sign for Four-Day Rail 

and Boat Trip to New York and,Boston; 
L. D. Caulk Is President of Group 

G. Barnett, George H. Bea. 

Break Camp August 15 

Other mcmber s of the local 
(Cont inued on Page 8 ) 

Farmers desiring more definite data 
concerning the program should con
tact any of the above officers of the 
association or the community conmit
te man in th.e distr ict in which their 
fa rtn is located. 

"AII -II -II aboard fo r the Delmarva Wednesday will be speut in vjsiting 
Special." 

This call will start the annual Del
marva Tour from Wilmington, Sun
day afte l"ll oon , Augu st 23, when more 
than 100 DelaWAre, Maryland, and 
Virginia farmers and tbeir families 
board a Pennsylvania Railroad train 
f or New York City to begin a four 
day rail and boat trip to Boston and 
vicinity. 

The tour, which is being held un
der the auspices of the Delmarva 
Tour Association of which L. D. 
Caulk of Woodside is president, is 
being sponsored by the Agricultural 
Extension Services of Delaware, 
Maryland, and Virginia for residents 
of the Delm.arvn Peninsula. ' 

Via Rail and Water 

From Wilmington, the tour will 
proceed to New York City via the 
Pennsylvania Railroad; from New 
York to Fall River, Mass., via the 
New England Steamship Company's 
boat line, and on to Boston by rail, 
arriving there about 10 o'clock Mon
day morning, August 24. 

Monday, Tuesday, and most of 

poin ts ' of historical interest in and 
neat· Boston, including a 100-mile 
tour to Plymouth, Dorchester, Milton , 
a nd Quincy as well as a t rip t o 
Ma rbl ehead and othel' Massachu-
sett s coast points. 

Expense Will Be Low 

390 Students Finish 
Summer Study Tomorrow State' Finance Commission 

Tomorrow three-hundred and ninety To Meet In Dover Friday 
~;~l~een~~::le~~~c~;~~e~il~y b;!a~:IU~ A luncheon ~ting called by Gov-
sigh of r elief and s tart to enjoy their em or C. Douglass Buck for members 

of the State Finance Commission According to W. N. Pippin, Passen- r vaca t ions. The 6-week session closes 
~er Representative of the Pennsyl- for good at the end of classes to- will be held in Dovel' Friday, July 31. 
vania Railroad, the tour exp~nse will morrow. Conservation of dwindling State 
be approximately $30 for the entire In attendance this year were 116 revenue from corporation franchi se 
trip. Information concerning reser- men and 274 women. A graduate taxes will be discussed . Members of 
vations and details of the tour may be credit is now offered which started the State Finance Commission are 
obtained from A. D. Cobb, Assistant this year. Those who began working Peirre S. duPont, John Biggs Mayor 
Director of Agriculture Extension, for a master's degree numbering Walter W. Bacon, Wiley Trought, J. 
University of Delaware, Newark, fifteen were: .Mrs. Olive Dimmick, Henry Hazel, and Angus B. Echols. 
Del., E. 1. Oswald, County Agent Newark; Mr. William K. Gillespie, O. The commission was appointed by 
Leader, University of Maryland, Col- R. Suttles and John MUll1"oe of the the Governor following the last ses
lege Park, Md., W. O. Strong, County Newark High School faculty; Miss sion of the legislature to investigate 
Agricultural Agent, Only, Va., or Elva Dugan, Mrs. Eleanor Dunstan the franchi se taxes which vitally af
any of the County Agricultural and Mr. W. H. Pierson of Wilming- fect the school fund . A previous com
Agents 01) the Delmarva Penninsula. ton; Miss Mollie Ellis, Miss Betty mittee had made a majority and min-

Those planning to make the New Harding, Mr. Francis Gallaher; Miss ority report on the situation to the 
England tour are urged by the Ex- Edna B. Lynrh. ~Ir. Galyen Miller, ~~~~~al Assembly, but no action was 
tension representatives to make theirj Miss Alice L. Lawson, Mrs. Ellen 
reservations early in order to be sure Sawin of Hockessin, and Miss Evelyn Mr. duPont, who is state commis-
of accomodations on the boat and in Stein. sioner, is expected to make an u-
Boston hotels, where the party will The session which lasted for six haustive report from studies during 
stay. weeks began Monday, June 22. the year. 
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDAYL WOMAN 
, s 

CHOOl esson 
By REV. H AR 1. 1) J:.. I. UN DQUIS·l'. 

D ea n ot the Moody Bible JIUILI lute 
or hlcngo. 

® ' Vostorn Nowspapor Union. 

Lesson for August 2 

PHILIP'S MISSIONARY LABORS 

LESSON TEXT-Acts 8·5·40. 
GOLDEN TEXT- Therefore they that 

were scattered abroad wenl everywhere 
preaching the word.-Acts 8 :4. 

HOME EDUCATION 

"The Child's First School is the Family"-Froebel 
Issued by the National Kindergarten Association, 8 West 40th 

Str et, ew York City. These articles arc appearing. weekly in 
our columns. 

THE ISOLATED CHILD 
MARY ELIZABETH THOMSON 

, PRIMARY TOP IC-Philip Tells the Glad 
News. 

JUNIOR TOPIC- Phlllp Tells the Glad 
News. 

L . E . EUBA KS 

INTER MEDIATE AND SEN"IOR TOPIC 
- Pioneering for Jesus. 

"So this is your baby, Margal' t. me in every way. So Dick is learning 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
The Gospel Crosses the Frontier. 

How are you dear '!" to be a s good a visitOl' as he is a 
The liWc boy put out his hand and host," 

Evangelism is the work of every looked his mother's visitor in t he face, 
follower of Christ, and primarily "r have a little doggie," he said. 
the work of the layman. Trus duty "Sa l;ta Claus bl'ought it for me. Come 
cannot be delegated to the church and see." 
as an organized body or to its offi- Katie Wilson, who had been away 

ci~h~~v~~t:'a layman, a deacon in in t he Wes t for a number of years, 
the church by office, but an evan- had come for a vis it to her s ister, Mrs. 
gelist by the gift and caUing of the Kennedy. She followed her nephew 
Holy Spirit. His experience in lead- out to the kitchen. 
ing the Ethiopian eunuch to Christ A little Spitz puppy was lying fa st 
~~n;~~~t;ai~~rit:~t one who is yield- ase leep 011 a cushion . "My! what a 

I. Will Find Opportunity for Soul lovely doggi ," she exclaimed. "Such 
Winning (v. 26) . Most unexpected a dear pet for a boy. I'm sure you 
places will afford opportunities. love it," 
Philip was in the midst of a great 
revival in Samaria when the angel 
of the Lord sent him to Gaza-a 
desert place. Who would he meet 

' here? Remember that the great 
world-evangelist, 'Dwight L . Moody, 
was converted in a humble shoe 
store by the earnest approach of 
a Sunday school teacher . 

Mary Sent Collar 

He nooded assent. " I call him Gyp. 
Mary sent him a collar and I take him 
fo r a run, H e barks at t he pussies and 
can make them run up' a tree. He 
plays with a ba1\, too." 

Cou ldn't End ure Dog 

" And the dog? How did that come 
about'l I remember you n evel" could 
endure a dog in the house." 

"You m'e quite right. A large dog 
in the house has always be n very 
di stasteful to me. But as Dick grew 
older, 1 r ealized he needed some kind 
of live companion for everyday f rolics. 
H e was too dreamy. So Jim got him 
the Spitz puppy. It was just what he 
needed. '{he puppy is such a tiny 
th in~ 1 don't mind him in t he house, 
a nd he is so lively and in telligent, he 
keeps the boy a lert. Dick and his dog 
ha ve a lot of ' fun together, and t hey 
get the exercise they both require ." 

"I am strongly in fav01' of kinder
gartens for a ll chi ldren. I have made 
rathel' an extens ive study of the early 
life of successful n\Cn and women. I 
found one important factor to be a 
full, rich childhood life; a chi ldhood 
r ich in experience."-Levi J. Driver, 
Head of Dept. of Education, Vin
cen ne Univers ity, Indiana. 

Exposition Star 

JESSICA 'DRAGO NETTE, voted 
Queen of the Air, will sin ~ at the 

Great Lakes Exposition on August 7. 
Breaking a ten-year precedent. Cities 
Service, her sponsor, will broadcast its 
regular Friday evening concert on that 
date before 13,000 people ga thered at 
Rad ioland in the Exposilion It wi ll 
be the first t ime in more than S20 
weekly concerts that the program wi ll 
be broadcast outside its New York 
stud ios. 

In tribut~ to the Exposition, Rosa rio 
Bourdon , cunductor of the orchestra. 
has composed a march en til led "Salute 
to Ohio," which wi ll be played fo r the 
firsl t ime during the Cle"eland broad
("ast 

Thur day, Jul y 30, 1936 
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Meat "Birds" Don I 

High Hat for Company 
l\Tenl "birds" ar a lmost as numer-

ous in kind as ar e th · natural species. 

11 • GEl{ 

lilaI'll L . Nob,'r!.. 
T here's the hunger of It baiJy 

Longing fol' it mo hel" . allll, 

The l' 's t he hunger of the weill')" 
Seeking t'est from cllnflil'l \ harms. 

. First, t here were veal "birds," t h in 
rectangular slices of veal wrapped 
a round a bread dress ing; then along 
came beef "bil'ds," wi th thin slices of 
beef wl'apped al'ound partially cooked Thel;~~ the starving fill' a II'Usting 

,'egetables ; but t he late·t version aTe When jealous ies ari se 
the meat " birds" which 111' meat J t h 'dd I . t h I 
th l'ough and through, us a 1 n onlong. II ~ Ol"l'ti 

These all -mea t "birds" arc made I And cured for as a 1H"I 7.l'. 

especial!y for company dinners when 
you want something ver~r nice and yet But to ke p one'~ lo\(' it 1Il1l,t be 
ea i ly PI' pared and served. The sha ~' d 
cente l'S of t he birds arc made from To hoal'd 1t means to lose 
a mixture of ground beef ' and cured B(' ge nerous with thiK JlIl'l' IOll~ love 
ham. These are shaped II1 tO 1'01ls and I For giv ing merely prove .. 
a piece of flattened pork tenderloin That faith in o~e you t hrrish 
wrapped a ro und t hem and then wra p- Means und~l standi n7's SlIl ~ 
ped with bacon. To cook th m, t he And s h.lIlf1g of ~lflcctlUn 
bacon is bl'owned first, then tranS- I Is proof t hat love IS pu rc. 
fen'ed to a baking dish, covered and 
cooked in a slow oven until done, The g reat st game fish in clear 
forty-five minutes to one hour. waters IS the muskellunge. 

+.- ._ .. - .. - .. - "- "- N- " - "- U- "- "- "- "- H- "- " - "- " - "- "- "- U_ "_ O_+ 

l EU GlIE N E or F RED E RIC I. 

I ~'~ F.'m:~~~~~:~:~~~ES$3·SO I 
I ~ HOLDEN'S PERMANENTS ..... ..... $~ .OO up i 
. • E BEAUTY SAL ON i H 0 L D N 'S 223 W. 9th St., Wilmington " 

Phone 2-8054 . 
FIRST in Delaware to Give P erm a nent W aves . O ur standard or qual ity i 
a ssu res you waves 8 1'0 genuine . N othin8' left out , only the pl"ice reduced . f 

I Bring this ad with you. It is worth GOc. Your perma nent will only . 
I co t you $3.00. ! 

n. Will Respond Immediately to 
the Spirit's Leading (vv. 29,30). The 
Spirit said "go." Philip "ran." The 
fundamental of fundamentals in 
God's children is obedience. The 
opportunity, the inquiring soul , the 

Before bedtime Dick and his aunt 
were fast fr iends. He showed her his 
books and his toys and told h er the 
story of Goldielocks and the three 
bear, which \Va his favorite just 
t hen. 

equipped personal worker, all were When the litt le chap was saf ely 
prepared by God for just that mo- tucked in bed the s is ters fe lt free to 
~~t~ :;:tl::tt~d ~~~~~ been lost had ta lk about him. "What a fine boy he 

If you chi ldren are not having' the 
advantages of a good kindergarten, 
wl' ite to the National Kindergarten 
Association, 8 West Fortieth Street, 
New York City, fol'. information on 
how to secure th e establishment of a 
class in th public school. 

Vice-President Garner has been 
forced to abandon his practice of 

+_,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ u_ "_ "_ "_ "_ N_ '_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ .• _ .. _ .. _,.j. 

III. Will Find That Men and Wom- is," said Kate. "1 was so af raid he 
en Are Ready to Receive the Truth would be a spoilt child ; he is so much 
(vv. 28, 31-34). younger than t he others, Nearly nine 

God prepares souls, and more are years, isn't t here, between Emily and 
willing to be saved than we thlnk. Dick ?" 

~~th~~ i~:;:~~a~~~~g~i~ss;~~r~i "Yes, his coming was a surprise." 
hunger before he went up, or the 
reading of the Word, or a ll these 

Boy at Cordial 

together , the eunuch was ready. " I was at Mrs. Carey's yesterday. 
Neighbors, schoolmates, trades- You know her. She married after 1 

people, fellow workers-they may lel t: She has one boy, He is older 
present God's opportunity for us . t han Dick by a year or two, but how 

M!!'b;'~ls::;h:!a:O <;:i~ gt~~~~~ difl'eren't! He wouldn't shake hands or 
He could "save a man all alone speak a word or even look at me. He 

on the top of the Alps," but he sat like a solemn little owl staring at 
doesn't ordinarily do it. Remember a f unny page. I wondered if he 
it was " the sword of the Lord and thought he was showing me bow 
of Gideon" that wrought. a victory. dignifi ed he was. His mother never 
The eunuch ne,:~ed an 1I1t~rpreter . seemed to think he was acting rudely. 

Of~h;;~~~ P~Pd;,a~ G~d t m3~~' Do you know, 1 was afraid Dick would 
We 'cannot in~:rpr~t ~ha~rwe ~~ not be like hi m. I'm so g lad he isn't. " I 
know. One who is not personally ac- " I'm sure Mrs. Carey's little boy 
quainted with the Living Word by was just longing to talk, but couldn't. 
regeneration, and the Written Word The child se ldom sees anybody but his 
by diligent study, is no~ able to h.e~p father and mother. Mrs. Carey is a 

~~~)r~t Ic;~~~ l30:~, ba';tle<:; :~~~ martyr to duty and never seems to 
to Christ? If not, should you not be- want to go anywhere a.nd seldom ~as 
gin to study your Bible with such an v"isitors. That's what IS wrong With 
end in view? the child. 

VI. Will " Carry Through" to a 
Decision (vv. 36, 37). Fond of Visitors 

A salesman may be brilliant, cul- " I feared 1 would have the same 
tured, and persuasive, but what problem with Dick. He is practically 

~~~~eiSa:I~~esig~t~~~e o~na~h~r~~:~ a n only child, too, for t he others were 
Philip pressed for and obtained a up a nd Ollt of the nes t b..v t he time 
decision. he was out of his crad le. Fortunately, 

VII. Will Follow-up His Convert 1 am fo nd of vis itors, so f rom t he fir st 
(vv. 36, 37). Dick was accu:tomed to meeting 

Much so-called evangelism fails strangers . I have a lways made a 
to go beyond a mere profession-a special effort to persuade mother s 

~~a;a~~~l °i~~i~h. t~~~ ~~u~~~~ who have li ttle children to bring t hem 
faith declares itself in an outward when they came to call, for with n o 
act-and he was baptized. childl' n in the fa mil y to play with, 

VIII. Will Recognize That the Mes- I realized Dick must depend on our 
sage I s Importa nt, Not the Messen- friends lo give him those early socia l 
ger (v. 39). When the work was contacts thal are so importanl. 'rhey 
done the evangelist was carried have undel'stood and cooperated with 
away by the Spirit. God's work goes I ============== I 
on. His workman we set aside. As I 
~::s~:~ti~r~'~~~~:'~o~:sot:~= No Monotony in Ground Beef 
vertising is to impress the product I --- . 
upon the reader's mind not the In the summ r when th · re 15 gar-
medium. " 'I dening and a dozen other things de-

lt is a fine tes timony to the effec- manding attention, OJ" for that matter, 
tiveness of Philip's ministry that al- whenever time is at a premiu m, quick 
thoug~. he .was gone, hi~ c~nve~t and easy meals are a necessity. So 
w~nt .on Ius way re]Olcmg. ~IS In z S. Willson, hom economist, sug-

~~l:ha!d h~ar;~~~~!~~~~;~~e gests ground beef as a the main dish 
God Let us be sure to win souls for busy day meals . I 
to G'od an. d not simply to a pe rsona l Ground beef is not only economical, 
allegiance to us or to a religious but there are so many ways to pre
organization. pare it t.ha t monotony need never be 

Why not be a Philip? Any man a factor. Ground beef cakes, other-I 

1~8~0~~:~t :~~e~oon:~ S;~orL~~~ wise known as hamburge~'s , is a f relbe a winner of souls. lt has weil l quent metho~ of prep81."atlOn. ~n most I 
been said that a U that Philip had cases, a ll trus means 1S shapmg the 
was " a love for souls, a knowledge meat into patties and fl'ying them in 
of the Word and a sensitiveness to hot lard, but here is a way that with 
the leading of the Lor~ . !hat is all just a little more time, makes them 
we n eed . If every Chns ttan were a ever so much more delicious . 

~~~ :ete~O;~~r;.~~d be won for Fricadeller 

Count Y ou.r Blessings 
He is a wise man who does not 

grieve for the things wruch he has 
not, but rejoices for those which he 
has.-Epictetus. 

Sell-Knowledge 
Self - reverence, self - knowledge, 

self-control ; these three alone lead 
life to sovereign power.-Tennyson. 

1 Jlound finely ground beef 
2 unbeaten eggs 
1 tablespoon flour 
4 tablespoons bacon drippings 
1 t.ablespoon grated onion 
1 teaspoon salt 

t'eam or milk to moisten 
Add flour to the finely ground steak 

and mix thoroughly. Season with salt 
and pepper and grated onion. Add t he 
eggs and enough cream or milk to 

Center 01 SeUlshness make the mixture quite soft. Meat 
Selfishness is the making a man's thoroughly- the longer the mixture is 

~~ ~ ~;':U ~een~e:ih.~o~g=~ beaten the better it is, Place heaping 
tablespoons of the meat in hot fat 
and fry unt il done, 

walk ing to keep physically fit. People T·_u_ .. -.. - .. - .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _n_ .. _u_.-t 
always are stopping him to a sk if he I 
is not the Vice-President. This 1'e- I FRANK C. MAYER i 
minds hi m that he is and spoi ls t he I ! 
whole day. I Special R epresentative 1847 Rogers Bros, ! 

=============::::::::============= I In ternational Silver Company ! 

l'he A l}C of Crochet, 
.+ + + 
'\ 

+ + + 

Crochet is an art centuries ow.. Yet today it is one of 
the f ew creative arts which no machine can accurately 
reproduce. It alJor,ds yo-u countless chances for indiv''id
uality, for smartness, and for economy, Any reader 
wishing complete copies of these 12 articles can get them 
by sending a stamped, self-addressed e.nvelope to this 
newspaper, or to its Crochet Burea1t, 522 Fifth Avenue, 
N. Y ..... Specify "The ABC of Crochet ." 

X-Rib Stitch and Half Double Crochet 

T~~C~bli~!i~~~ ~~n:lev~~~act~~~, ~~t t~:s t~~dgl:f ~~~~~~~g ~~~~ ~~~~ 
the two top threads of the s titch of preceding row, inser t hoole In the 
bacle loop only. 

I 
The Half Double Crochet Is a var iation or the double crochet. pro- l 

ceed as for a double crochet until there are 3 loops on hook, then 
thread over and draw thread throug h the 3 loops on hook wlth one I 
movement, thus completing 1 ha lf double crochet. 

The Halnoloon Punle In the Halt Double Crochet. lliuatrated sheeu ! 
of detailed directions wUl be sent you without charge, 1f rou send 
a self·addressed and stamped return envelope to THE CROCHET 
BUREAU OF TmS NEWSPAPER. 622 Flfth Annue. NEW YORK 

igI'l'Y. SpecUJ, "The ABC of CROCHET, Dellip No. 10." I 

I ! 
I ! A SSOCiated With • ! 

I
I. MILLARD F. DAVIS, INC. I 
j 831 Market Street Wdmlllgton , Delawore ! 

I !_ .. _._._n __ .. _n_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._u_ .. _ .. _._ .. _. __ ._.{. 

. Trust 
Services 

Trustee Under a Will 
It is freq uent ly de irable to place all 0 1' part of 

an estate in trust. A trust is defined as a gift of 
money 0 1' property to one person, t he trustee. to be 
held and used f01' t he benefit of one or mo re bene
fi ciaries. W hen a trust is created by will it is called 
a tes tamentary tL"l1 st. Upon the settlement of the 
estatc t he money or property constitu ting the trust 
f und is turned over to the trustee named in the will 
to be admistered in strict accordance with the tel1ns 

s t forth in the will. Usually the income of t he f und is paid to the 
designated beneficiaries over a period of time unt il, on the termination 
of t he trust, the pl"incipal is di tributed. 

You are cO I"Cliall y in vited to consu lt wi th our officers as to the 
manner in which you can use ou r service. 

II
·Newark Trust 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Company 

,=========================================== 

I 

I 

Jackson's Hardware Store 
Phone 439 90 East Main Street 

SHOP HERE - PRICES ALWAYS COMPETITIVE 
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landon Pledges Jobs, Lower Cost II Reading Hi. Speech 

of Government, and Aid to Farmers 
80,000 Assemble to Hear Candidate . Voice 

Plans and Criticize New Deal 
Incompetency. 

PRAIRIE ST A TE GOVERNOR SPEAKS 

Excerpt. Follow From the acceptance .peech of Gov. All 
M. Landon, delivered at Tope'ha, Ka •. , July 23,1936: ' 

une~~~0~e~.~?6) record shows the primary need is still for jobs for · . . 
"Those who need relief will get it." · . . 
"Mounting debts and taxes ;o~sti!ute a threat to all (our) aims." 

"No sound national policy will neglect the farmer . . . the adminis
tration has taken the American farmer out of foreign markets and put 
the foreign farmer into the American market." 

• • It r 

"The right of labor to organize means to me the right of employees 
to join an~ type of union they prefer ... plant, craft or industry .• '. 
free from mterference from any source." · . . 

"Shall we continue to delegate more and more power to the Chief 
Executive, or do we desire to preserve the American form of govern
ment?" 

Topeka, Kas.-With all the im
press ive simplicity and the search
ing earnestness of a Lincoln, Gov. 
Ali M. Landon of Kansas, "a typi
cal prairie state," made his speech 
accepting the Republican nomina
tion for President July 23 before 
an audience of nearly 80,000 gath
ered at the south entrance of the 
Kansas sta te house. . 

His address was in reply to the 
official notification given him by 
Representative Bertrand H. Snell 
of New York, that the Republican 
party had conferred upon him its 
highest honor. Besides the wildly 
enthusiastic throng who filled To
peka to overflowing, Governor L an
don's talk was heard by millions 
of radio listeners. 

The first sentence of his speech 
accepted the' honor. His second: 
"In accepting this leadership, I 
pray for Divine Guidance to make 
me worthy of the faith and the con
fidence which you have shown in 
me," adding: "Facing this honor 
and responsibility, I hope for the 
gift of simple and straightforward 
speech. I want every man and 
woma;} in this nation to understand 
my every word, for I speak of is
sues deeply concerning us all." 

"Short of Success" 
Governor Landon first dealt wjth 

the social policies of relief and un
employment, declaring "The New 
Deal has fallen far short of suc
cess," and went on to explain his 
plans to correct the evils. Make 
the Social Security act "workable," 
freed from "political exploiters," 
he urged, and pledged his party 
never to neglect the obligations to 
the unemployed. 

He next scored rising public debts 
and taxes and the "uncertainties" 
of the present administration' s pol
icies which have frightened the av
erage American and prevented the 
launching of new enterprises which 
would promote recovery. 

He rapped the New Deal with: 
"The most important question now 
before us : Shall we continue to del
egate more and more power to the 
Chief Executive or do we desire to 
preserve the American form of gov
ernment?" 

The address concluded with a 
succinct series of statements as to 
his belief in Constitutional govern
ment and his proposals 'for the ex
ecutive policies, i,f elected. Sum
marized, these were: 

"The Republican party does not 
believe the people wish to abandon 
the American form of government. 

"We propose to maintain the Con
stitutional balance of . power be
tween the states and the federal 
government. 

"We propose to use the full power 
of the federal «overnment to break 
up private monopolies. 

Rights of People, 
"A free competitive system is 

necessary to a free government. 
"Neither political nor civil,llberty 

long survives the loss of economic 
liberty. Each and all of these lib
erties, with the precious human 
rights which they involve, must be 
preserved intact and inviolate. 

" I propose to restore our govern
ment to an efficient as well as Con
stitutional basis. 

"I shall co-operate wholehearted
ly with congress in an effective re
organization of government agen
cies, to eliminate duplication, to in
sure better administration, and to 
save the taxpayers' money. 

"It is the right of our people to 
have their government well admin
istered. 

" These are some of the aims and 
• proposals of a Republican adminis

tration (pledged) to conduct the 
public bus iness with honesty, fru
gality, courage and common sense. 

" I look fo rward to the America 
that is to be. 

" It should be a nation in which 
the old wrong things are going out 
and the new right things are com
ing in. 

"It should be a country which 
produces more a nd more until 
there is plenty for all, with a fair 
chance for all to earn their share. 

" It should be a land in which 
equal opportunity shall prevail and 

special privilege shall have no 
place. 

" It should be an America that 
shall . . . drive the curse of war 
from the earth; an America that, 
for the sake of all mankind as well 
as ourselves, shall never lose the 
faith tliat human freedom is a 
practical ideal. 

"Everything we need for realiza
tion (of these aims) we can find 
within the principles under which 
this nation has grown to greatness. 

"God grant us, one and all, th.e 
strength and the wisdom to do our 
part in bringing these things to 
pass. " 

Early in his address, Governor 
Landon pledged himself to the· Re
publican platform with the words : 
"The 1936 platform h as my com 
plete adherence. It sets out the 
principles by which we can achieve 
the full national life that our re
sources entitle us to enjoy." 

. His reference to the question of 
how many promises the present ad
ministration has broken, was : "The 
citizen who assumes the direction 
of the Executive branch takes an 

. oath that he will, to the best of his 
ability, 'preserve, protect and de
fend the Constitution of the United 
States,' No man, in common good 
faith to his fellow citizens, may 
rightfully assume the duties of the 
high ()ffice of Chief Executive and 
take the oath unless he shall keep 
his oath inviolate. It is with a full 
understanding of the meaning of 
this oath that I accept this nom
ination," 

On relief and unemployment Gov
ernor Landon committed himself to 
the policy: "Those who need relief 
will get it .. . . We will not take our 
economies out of the unemployed. 
We will take them out of the hides 
of political exploiters. ' The whole 
American people want to work at 
full time and full pay (with) the 
right to live according to American 
standards .•.. The (1933) record 
showed the primary need was jobs 
for unemployed. The (1936) record 
shows the primary need is still for 
jobs for unemployed .•. _ The New 
Deal has fallen far short of success. 
• . . American initiative is not a 
commodity to be delivered by the 
pound, through some government 
bureau. 

Governmental intimidation. 
"We must be freed from inces

sant governmental intimidation and 
. hostility. We must be freed from 

excessive expenditures and crip
pling· taxation. We must be freed 
from an arbitrary and uncertain 
monetary policy. We must be 
freed from private monopolistic 
control. Once these things are done, 
the energies of the American eco
nomic system will remedy the rav
ages of depl' ·,eei"~ _ ~ r1 - ':~ ~')"F! full 
employment. 

" The security of us all depends 
on the good management of our 
common affairs," was the keynote 
of his economic theme. "We must 
be able to produce and accumulate 
enough to finance our normal prog
ress. • . . Mounting debts and in
creasing taxes constitute a threat 
to all of these aims. _ 

"Taxes add to the price of every
thing. By taking more out of the 
family purse they leave less for 
family security. Let us not be mis
led by those who tell us others will 
be made to carry the burden . Even 
if we tax to the limit those best 
able to pay, the average taxpayer 
will still have to bear the major 
part. For every single dollar spent, 
we will pay back two dollars. 

People Finally Pay. 
"Crushing debts and taxes are 

usually incurred, as today, under 
the guise of helping people- the 
same people who must finally pay 
them," 

As to national agricultu re, Gov
ernor Landon stated flatly: 

"No sound national policy will 
neglect the farmer, because the 
needs of a great nation require that 
its food producers always stand 
upon a plane in keeping with the 
importance of the ir service," He 
accused the present administration 
of having "taken the American 
farmer out of foreign markets, and 
put the foreign farmer into the 

This hitherto unpublished picture 
of Governor Alf M. Landon was tak
en at his desk in Topeka, Kas., as he 
was making the final revision of his 
speech of acceptance. 

"By Deeds Performed 
and Promises Fulfilled" 

Topeka, Kas.-Excerpts follow 
from the address by Representative 
Bertrand H. Snell notifying Govern
or Alf M. Landon of his selection as 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee: 

"Here and now this nation turns 
its back forever upon broken prom
ises and hollow oaths!" 

"The spontaneous expression 
of popular sentiment from coast 
to coast, which culminated in 
your nomination at Cleveland, 
offers eloquent testimony that 
your authority is rooted in the 
silent, secret hearts of the whole 
people." 

"The crisis which calls you to be 
first among us will never yield to 
the sounding shibboleths of mere 
partisanship. You are saluted today 
by patriots of .all. p~rties!" 

"Here in a solvent Kansas the 
people found a m an who worked 
calmly amid all the noisy din of 
the New Deal's failures and false 
starts. They found a man who kept 
his books and the books of his gov
ernment by simple, honest, old
fashioned arithmetic . . . a man 
who stood like a rock against the 
hallucinations of those who sup
posed that they could guide Amer
ica to stability and prosperity by 
shameful political squandering of 
the people' s substance. In this 
choice our people are guided by 
deeds performed and promises 
fulfilled I " . . . 

"As you set forth upon your high 
endeavor, carry in your heart the 
message of this hour: 

America is with you! 
America will sustain you! 
America will see you through to 

victory!" 

American market," adding: "The 
loss of markets both at home and 
abroad far outweighs the value of 
all the benefits paid to farmers," 

He declared American farmers 
are "entitled to all of the home mar
ket they can supply without injus
tice to the consumer. We propose 
a policy to protect !hem in this 
right." 

He declared for soil conserva
tion, and for protection of "the 
wealth of the soil"; for flood pre
vention and "national land use" 
programs; for "widespread owner
ship of medium-sized tracts," ac" 
cording to the Republican Home
stead act; and for maintenance of 
"opportunity" to all in agriculture. 

"We shall fulfill its (the plat
form's) pledge to give every reason
able assistance to producers in 
areas suffering from afflictions," he 
promised, and charged the Roose
velt administration with having 
"gambled with the needed feed and 
food supplies, through its program 
of scarcity." It overlooked the fact 
that Mother Nature cannot be regi
mented," he said. "The time has 
now come (to) replace this futile 
program with one economically and 
socially right." 

Rieht to Organize. 
On the subject of labor, he recog

nized the rights and usefulness of 
organized labor, and added: "The 
right of labor to organize means to 
me the right of employees to jOin I 
any type of union they prefer, 
whether it covers their plant, craft. 
or industry , • . free from inter
ference from any source." 

Discussing "the basic principles 
upon which our Nation is founded, " 
he said: "The prime needs of men 
have not changed since the Declara
tion. The people themselves set up 
this government . . . any change 
which the people want they can 
have. • . • But for any official or 
branch ••. to attempt such change 
without authority from the people, 
is to do an unwarl'ant~d and illegal 
act." 

" There has now appeared the im
pulse to take away and lodge with 
the Chief Executive, without the 
people's consent, the powers which 
they have kept in their state gov
ernments or reserved to them
selves. It is not my belief that the 
Constitution is above change. But 
change must come through the peo
ple and not by usurpation." 

:·········t··············· 
Extension Service 

By JOHN H. SKINNER, Jr. 

Extension Editor 

University of Delaware 

.. _ .. ---._._ .. ---._---" ....................... . 
'Food Preservation 

Of a ll the differ ent kinds of food 
preservation that fa ll to tne lot of the 
housewife in summer, bottling or 
canning fruit juices is probably the 
easiest. The acid conta ined in the 
frui t makes it possbile to use the 
wa ter-ba th method of processing, and 
one dollS not have to use a boiling
water bath because the processing is 
t'eally pasteurizing at 185 0 F. The 
j uice should never be a llowed to boil 
or it will lose both its color and its 
f r esh flavor. Some heati ng is neces
sary to ext ract the juice from most 
fruits, but the heating should be done 
quickly just to t he boiling point and 
the pan then removed from the fire. 

Derries. Currants and Plums 

Berries, cULTants, and plums make 
good juice for use in f l'Uitades and 
punches. They are easily made by 
mashing a portion of the fru it after 
washing it, t hen stirring it over t he 
fire unt il it just reaches the simmer
ing point, 1850 F. 

It is not necessary to sweeten fruit 
juices at the time of bottling, but 
suga l' may be added in the proportion 
of 1 cup to a gallon of juice. The 
sugar hel ps to retain the color and 
improves the flavor of the juice but is 
not necessary for preservation. When 
used it should be added to the strain
ed juice and dissolved by strring 
just before the juice is r eheated for 
bottli ng. 

Reheat the Juice 
After the juice is strained and the 

sugar added, if used, reheat the juice 
to the s immering point and pour into 
hot sterilized bottles or jars. F ill the 
bottles to within 1 inch fro m the top 
to a llow for expansion if crown caps 

eggs above immediate domestic con . 
sumption requ!t'ements piles up dur
ing the period. This surp lus is carried 
ovel' into less productive seasons by 
two methods, cold storage of shell 
eggs and cold storage of "canned" 
eggs, that is, breaking the eggs out 
of the shell, putting them into cans, 
and holding in a froz en condition until 
needed by the trade. 

Outlets of Benefi t 
I t i's believed with more outlets 

made available for eggs, more stable 
conditions in the industry migh t re
sult with considerable benefit s to pro
ducers, consumers, and to the hand
lers of eggs. 

One known out let is in the drying 
fie ld, which has been used successfully 
in other countries, a lthough attempts 
in the past to establish it here have 
been transitory. In this study it will 
be necessary to give attention to uses 
of dried-egg products, the cost of pro
ducing dried eggs, methods for dl'y
ing, des irab le months fOt, drying, and 
capacity of plants in the coun t t·y to 
handle the production. 

Such an analysis would also ipclude 
a study of the effect which diverting 
eggs into drying channels would have 
on consumers' and producers' prices 
to see t hat disadvantages would not 
resul t to either group. 

min5trels are members of the Degl'ee 
of Pocahontas in Wilmington. Mrs. 
Edna Hansbury acted as interlocuto l', 
MI·s. El ie Stewar t and Miss Dorothy 
Jones were the leadi ng stars of the 
show. 

linnehaha Tribe Busy 

Minnehaha Tl'ibe No. 23 is busy 
preparing for future activities. On 
August 12 the Tribe will go to hesa
peake City to take part in a pa rade, 
and on August 14 they go to Oxford 
to parade. 

Deputy Great Sachem W. \ aughn 
Heavellow is making al'l'angements 
for an openair adoption, which will 
take place t he latter part of August 
or early in September. The d gree 
team of a well known tribe will be 
invited to perform the ceremony, 

On Tuesday night Charles Ha rtman 
was awarded the attendance prize. 

Knights To Hold Picnic 
Saturday at White Crystal 

On aturday, August I, the 
Knights of the Golden Eagle of Dela
ware will hold t heir a nnual picnic at 
White Crystal Manor. 

All membet·s and their fam ilies 
and friends are cordially inv ited to 
attend. 

Games will be played and prizes 
Newark Youth Interrupts will be awarded to the winners of the 

Snake's Meal With Bullet val'ious sporting events. Ice cream 

Gaylol'd Greenwa lt of nea l' New
ark, whi le rambling through the 
woods this week, came upon a small 
snake which was in the act of swal
lowing a young spal'l'OW, nea rly 
feathered. 

Pl ac ing the gun, which he was car
rying, to his shoulder, he took aim 
and delivered the snake to its maker. 
The bird was half eaten. 

Part of the body and legs of t he 
bird are ex posed . The head and 
wi ngs are hidden' in the mouth' of the 
snake. 

The reptile is prese rved and 'hould 
serve as a warning to other snakes 
whose diets lea n toward our feather
ed f r i e nd s. Naughty, naughty
shouldn't eat between meals, anyhow. 

at 4. o'clock will he followed by music 
and speeches by var ious members of 
the organization. 

CA RD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank friend s for ex
press ion s of sympathy, flowers and 
use of cars during our recent ber
eavement. 

J ohn F. Richards and fam il y. 

DUST ON 
JUST ONE SPOT 
and kill ,,11 the 
fl eas ~;I c~~l.e dog 

SAFE - SURE 
GUARANTEED 

:~':k::~~ ~:~d~e~I!~~~sO::sti~C;::a~= Annual Field Day Held 

ONE ·SPOT docs 
not repe l F icas. J t 
KILLS f leas. Lice 

and Bedbugs. 
ZSc a mi SOc 

ed tight before they are processed. At Red Men's Home Rhodes Drug Store 
Leave t he wire clamps up on glass Home Coming and Field Day at the I ===========~::::::~ 
jars. Then put them on a rack or ~-14-~~ ~'l4zj71 Red Men's Fraternal Home attracted fit fa lse bottom in a large container of """' 
warm water. Bot tles may be placed severa l hundred members of the ",\\.r 
on their sides but jars should stand Tribes and Councils from a ll sections ," 
upright. Do not crowd them. The of the State to Newark last Saturday. DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER MINUTE 
water shou ld come at least 2 inches In the afternoon cards and bingo ~iff':~n~"Y!~ O~D'::::::; ~t:~~~olfi':::'I::'~ 
over the top layer of bottles or the were played in t he grove and there u~;~~,·g~~::j,t'~~ow~~d~:llnf~r Pit~I::: 
tops of jal's. Heat the ,vater to the ,vas a progl'am of sports. eeam", impetigo, bun .•• lore mouth. cbapped 

A supper was served on the lawn :J:.1,:'.j ~~~Dl:~df~~~~b::.~:!'~~n!;~r :o~~vi=.i 
s immering point (185

0 

F.) and hold of t he home by members of the :~tid::~~ ~~~~ bs,.fho.~U:l:~ 3;ct::.~I~I:;~~ 
it at this temperatul'e for 10 minutes. Degree of Pocahontas, and at seven odl.lI. On. tri3l oOD, lnco. or mOD,Y rof.nded. 

~:;1~:~1. the bottles or jars at once, o'clock The P etticoats Minstrels gave Ollp ::~N~~' ~~~~I~ ~I~~~t~~~. for 

If corks are used, dip the cork and an entertainment on the openair p lat- Special Pri.e., 490. S9c. $1.59 

top of the bottle in semi-liquid par- form. All those taking part in the SOldgc\?", Na~dar~h~l.. Hn::"g ~~~.:vo-
affin or sealing wax. Clamped caps =============~========~~=== 
need no further attention. Spring 
clamps on ja rs should be put down. 
Store in a cool, dark, dry place. 

Egg Outlets 
New outlets for domestic eggs are 

being sought through a resear ch pro
ject inaugurated by the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration, and con
ducted by the Poultry Section of the 
Division of Marketing and Marketing 
Agreements, according to word re
ceived at the University of Delaware 
from Washington, D. C. 

Since 50 per cent of the annual pro
duction of eggs is produced during 
the four spring months of March, 
April, May, and June, a surplus of 

IT TAKES 

TIME 
TO WALK 

AND 

MONE'Y 
TO RIDE-

1 Let the 

TELEPHONE 
run~ your 
errands 

You can have a 

telephone in your 

home for less 

than a dime a day t THI DIAMOND STATE 
TlU'HONI COM'AN! 

PRIVATE ROOM WANTED. 
in which to live during t he coming college year. 

Special sort of room that must be very near the college. Not 

to ~ost more than $3.00 pel' week. 

Prefer not being with a family. Place desired where I 

can run in and out of whtmever and in what condition I 
please. 

Near the college, Rhodes' Drug Store and the State 
Theatre essential. 

REPLY TO C-30, BOX 450, NEWARK 

Prices AJvance Soonl 

I EGG $10.00 '1 ~u.: !1 ~:~~ I 
STOVE $10.25 , BUCK $ 7.50 

Above Prites Apply on , Tons or More 
1, 2 and 3 Ton Lots Are 25c a Ton Higher 

... just phone 182 
E. J. HOLL~NGSWORTH CO. 

Lumber, Coal. F uel Oil, Millwork, Buildjng 
Materials, Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, 

FertjJjzers, Feeds, Etc. 
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NO PARKING ON MAIN STREET 

"No ·Parking" signs along ewark's principal thoroughfare 
are necessary. There isn't r oom to park anyway, unless the middle 
of the street becomes available for that purpose very soon. And it 
might a well be adapted for parking-on Saturday nights, at 
least-since the double line of waiting vehicles on each side of 
Main Street make it an unfit highway for driving. 

Yes, parking is a real problem for Newark's city fathers to 
consider and some sensible solution of the situation is needed, and 
needed at once. 

Local business men are perturbed about parking and they 
have a right to be. Why they haven't emitted a combined roar of 
disapproval long before this is surprising, to say the least. Their 
patience is admirable, but they are rapidly realizing that it is 
also costly. 

It is customary for people "to go to town" to shop. Newark 
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.THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR 

:::=:=::=::=:===::=:=:===:=:=:: I Monday and Tuesday 
What is proclaimed as an entirely 

S C R E E N S N A P S new type. of murder mystery thriller 

! 

plays thiS theatre these two days 

By "SNAPPER" ~Ii~fee:ft~~~!~~~~ 
I ing Dead ," starring 

residents, for the .most part, shun local business houses in favor I ,..,."..,."..,."..nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn~ -_. __ • ___ -_._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. picture deals With 
;.;;;; .••. ;;.;;.;;.;; .••.••.••. ;;.;;.y, I B.ori. Karloff. ~he 

of stores in Wilmington and Philadelphia. Merchants here, there
fore, depend largely on rural buyers for support. AND THOSE 
POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS DODGE NEWARK, TO A LARGE 
EXTENT, BECAUSE OF THE PARKING SITUATION. 

Several months ago the Town Council entertained an informal 
report that some 42 cars belonging to Newark business men and 
t heir employees were parked daily along Main Street. These 
people were urged to utilize a lot on Delaware Avenue, neal' 
Academy Street, for parking their own cars. 

Actresses Now and Then !hed::~t':;~~~i O~v~! 
Acc01'ding to the film fa~'s beli ef, !walks again among 

screen actresses are frag ll flowers his f llow men in 
that die in the box-office at the end. of a half dream, dazed 
five years. But facts prove otherWise. but possessing an 

•••• _ ••••••• ___ •• pe. 

CALENDAR 
OF 

COMING EVENTS 

August 1- Knights of Pythias to hold 
annual picnic lit White Crystal 
Manol'. 

Thursday, JUly 30, 1936 
---~ -= 

August 6, 7, a-"Pinafore" su 
by The Brandywiners in fif~~ 
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta at 
Longwood Gardens. 

August 16-Lewes Home oming 
Swjm Meet. 

August 16-Newark ount/·y I u b 
Dance. ' Bud" Wil son' Orche. 
tra. 

TELLING RIM 

August 2-Hill climb sponsored by Hexford- I suppose you think I'm 
Newark Motorcycle Club at Blood n perfect idiot? 
Root Mountain. Roberta-Oh, nobody's p rfect. 

+-----.-.. -.-----.--.-.. -"-.. -.. -.. --.. - N _N __ j 
Plai~ Coats and Dresses Cleil.ned . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SSe I 
White Flannel Pants Cle~.ned ............... . SOc 
Women's and Men's Hats Cleaned ........... . SOc 
Mohair and White Linen Suits ...... . . . . . . . .. 7Sc I 

We Guarantee ot to Shrink Any Garment I 
CASH AND CARRY 

Il~~::_--~~;J!~\-~:~~~J 
~~The Best Sundaes In Town" 

You'll agree with that repu
tat'on given us by a lengthy 
list of discriminating patrons 
of our soda fountain-once 
you try our sundaes. They 
are truly "the best in town." 
Out-of-town patrons say so, 
too! Incidentally, have you 
ever tried us for luncheon? 

You should. Many do and return daily. You're missing 
some~hing if you don't make our foun tain your head
quarters this hot weather. 

Rhodes Drug Store 
Phone Newark 474 36 East Main Street The lot, however, was never made suitable for parking, as 

promised by the Council, and the condition on Main Street is not 
helped thereby. What with an extensive list of municipal improve
ments approved at the July meeting of the Council (which failed 
to include the sorely needed parking lot), how about placing that 
item at the top of the pile for consideration at the August session 

It was 16 years ago that Nor~a un f a iIi n g and QORIS t<.ARLOfF 

Shearer made her screen debut In seemingly upernatural power to 
"The Stealers." Hel' l'ecent perform- recognize the members of a band of 
ance in "Romeo and Juliet" is hailed crooks he had not known before' a s 
as the best characterization of any t he persons who had fl'a med him for 
actress in the history of celluloid en- a murder and ' caused him to be elec
tertainment. . . . The name Kay trocuted for a crime he did not I E====================================================1 
Francis attached to a picture has al-

Monday night? 

ways meant 100 per cent value. Kay 
makes no secret of the fact she was 
born befor e the turn of the century. 
"The Marriage Playground" in 1929 
was her first film, her latest is "Give 
Me Your Heart" . . . Fi lm goers will 

DOING SOMETHING FOR THE FARMER I long remember the sti~' ~reated by 
the lovely Dolores Del RIO In the 1926 

During the coming campaign, spokesmen for both the great parties will edition of "What Price Glory." Pre
do a lot of talking about farm r elief. Both will claim that their party has pare for a similar thrill following the 
found the Royal Road to farm prosperity, and t hat anyone disagreeing with showing of the brunette's 1936 f ea
h is an enemy of the people. ture "Continental". . Marion 

commit. 

Wednesday and Thursday 
A picture of raw, stark realism, 

aid to bare the terrors prisoners are 
subject to in a penal institution run 
by grafting polticians comes to this 
playhouse on these days. "Road Gang" 
is the t itle 0-£ the film and stars 
Donald Woods, Kay Linaker, Henry 
0' eill and J oseph King. The pict .. e 
is set in the sombre background of a 
farm conducted by a county for con
victs and a mine where incorrigible 
prisoners are shipped and where con
ditions are so terrible that the in-

Your Valuables? 
!low lemf wi/I 

they temain. Y(Jutj ? This is to be expected, politics being the kind of game it is. But a great Davies made her first screen appear
many unprejudiced persons, ,vithout any partisan axe to grind, a1'e coming ance in "Runaway Romance" (191 ). 
to the oponion that the best Idnd of farm relief originates not in Washington Her achievements of 1936 include 
but on the farm. The old maxim that "self help is the best help" may have "Hearts Divided" with Dick Powell, :~.a~~:. are said to either go insane 
been obscured by some modern theories, but it hasn't been outlawed yet. It is and her coming picture "Cain and 
as sound today as it ever was. Mabel" in which Clark Gable has the 

Danger to the things you cherish and value 
takes many forms. Safety takes but one form, 
which is a shield against them all - a safe 
deposit box in this bank. CARD OF THANKS 

The finest example of that old-fashioned "self help" is found in the favored masculine role. . . . Mary 
agricultural cooperatives, which act as the farmers representative in the Astor is another star of 1926, playing We wish to thank all of our f riends 
process of producing and disposing of his products on the most profitable in "Don Juan" and "Forever After," for sending flowers and for the lise 
basis. These co-ops are perrnanent--they are non-political-they aren't now holding her own in the current of their automobiles at the time of 

Out of Fire's reach •• . Secure from loss 
through carelessness ••• Veiled from peering 
eyes ••• Safeguarded against theft and bur
glary • • • Behind massive steel doors and 
thick walls ... Protected by modem and in

managed by bureaucrats-they aren't ~rying to advance the fortunes of this year. Her next film will be "Dods- our recent bereavement. 
party or that one. And they're doing more that is sound in a business way worth," playing the role of Mrs. Mrs. J. W. Chalmers 
for agriculture than all the "farm relief" bills proposed since the war. Cortright. . . . Joan Crawford, now and daughter. genious mechanical devices ... Under 

lock and key in your own private box. 
NO SUBSTITUTE FOR RAILROADS 

"There will never corne a. time when railroads and their equipment are 
not necessary to the commerce of the nation," said Alfrd E. Smith recently. 

The growth of other forms of transport has served to emphasize, rather 
than dim, the service proyided by the railroads. The truck systems perform 
a valuable service in certain fields, but when it comes to mass hauling, the 
rails are preeminent. Buses likewise are a transportation asset, but t he 
average traveler has a growing appreciation of the speed, comfort and safety 
of the railroad train. Airplanes have an important place in the transportation 
scheme--but they certainly do not replace rail service. 

It is an interesting fact that we hear less than we did If few years ago 
to the effect that the railroads are out of date, and are approaching oblivion. 
The truth is that they were never more essential to the public. And they 
were never more progressive. The improvement that has been made during 
the last decade in bettering road beds, adding to the comfort of passenger 
trains, speeding up both freight and passenger schedules, reducing accidents 
and damage to freight, and so on, is nothing short of revolutionary. 

It is reliably forecast that the railroads will be "fairly prosperous" this 
year, although the average line is still far from earning 8. reasonable return 
on its investment. The sooner the rails attain substantial prosperity, the 
better for all of us. 

Practically every summer a seasonal recession occurs in business. This 
year is an exception-few industries have shown a drop from spring levels, 
many have made substantial progress in the face of seasonal influences. 
Motors is still maldng records. 

Worst factor in the business picture is the labor situation. The steel 
industry is threatened with' a strike--other, lesser s trikes are possible. Wide
spread labor disturbances could wreck havoc with the c.urrently favorable 
business indicators. 

Runa Into Truck; Pays. 
Fine for Reckleaa Driving 

Pleading guilty to a chal'ge of 
reckless driving, Lawrence A. Cham
ber s of West Grove, Pa., was fined 
$10 and costs yesterday by Magis
trate Daniel Thompson. 

Chambers, who was arrested by 
Officers W. I. Cochran of the State 
Police, crashed into a truck belonging 
to C. Forest McNeal, also of West 
Grove, at Elliott Heights. According 
to reports, the truck was at a dead 
stop. 

Damages to both machines were 
lli,ht. 

Auxiliary To Plan 
For Annual Outing 

Thomas Cooper Auxiliary 47q, will 
hold its regular meeting tonight at 
8 p. m. at its meeting rooms in the 
Academy Building. Plans will be 
made at this time for the annual 
picn e' and get together meetings. 

All members are urged to be 
present. 

CAT ISN'T AWAY 

Customer-I don't want to buy 
your crackers ; they tell me the mice 
are always running over them. 

Grocer-That isn' t 80; why the cat 
sleeps in the barrel every night. 

working in "The Gorgeous Hussy," In 27 states women are disqualified 
was rated as promising star material for jury service because of their sex. 
as long back as 1925 in "Pretty ============== 
Ladies." . . . Loretta Young has 
been s tanding under hot Kleig lights 
since she began her screen' career in 
"Naughty But Nice" eight years ago. 
She is one of the few screen veterans 
who is young in years. She is 23. 

Grand Prize 
The grand prize offered by the 

State Theatre was won by Mrs. James 
F. Woods, of Elkton, Md., last Thurs
day night. The prize was $50. The 
winners of the $1 prizes were Mary 
Sauscerman, Pearl Knox, Frank Dur
nail, all of Newark, George Passai of 

For Yoar Vacation 
TraDe' with . DELMARVA 

TOUR 
ASSOCIATION 

Personally Conducted Trip 

to BOSTON PI~~th 
AUGUST 2J 10 27 

For complete inforl11atiou and 
.FREE illus trated itinerary address 
W. N. PIPPIN. Dist. Pas • . Agt., 
914 Market S I., \Vill11ington. Del. 

or YOUR COUNTY AG ENT 

Pean.ylvaaia Railroad 

Don't take needless chances with 
the things you cannot afford to lose. I 
Put them now in a safe deposit box , 
and out of danger. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark. Delaware 

M f M B E R FE 0 ERA 1 0 E P 0 5 I TIN 5 U RAN C E CORP 0 i 'A TI 0 N 

P~ad~phl~ ud Wil~m He~£ ~I=============~~===========~==~~~~~~~~~~~= 
North East, Md. This theatre will 
again offer $26 to the holder of the 
lucky ticket tonight (Thursday). May 
you all be lucky. 

State. Theat;:;House Notes 
Friday and Saturday 

W. C. Fields, master of juggling, 
master of pantomime, master of 
dead-pan, master of the world's most 

w. C. FI.ld. 

startling vocabu
Ilal'Y, and Master I 
of Arts Theatri
cal makes his re-I 
tum to the screen 
in the "Poppy," a 
call1 ival film of 
the 80's witlt a 
background 0 f 
calliope mu sic, 
snake charmers, 
and cone ss ion 

operators. The setting and story gives 
Fields his best opportunity in a long 
and successful film career to exploit 
the inimitable Fields humor. Backing 
up this grent star is a list of out
standing stars headed by Rochelle 
Hudson, Richard Cr6mwell, Lynne 
Overman and Rosalind Keith. 

Ken Maynard in "Heroes of the 
Range," a thrilling western film, will 
be added to the bill on Saturday. 

fN;l: tltj'ft ... l:Y·!I·'~fIJj ..... by Dale's 
50ME. K'I'\OW 
1'HE.IR .spUDS 
AND CLJRRA,NT 

d"CC~ ~ 

. . . . When you see our new line of printed and 
engraved visiting cards, business cards, wp.dding invitations 
and announcements and all by RYTEX. Also printed and enl2'TclV€:O 
a variety of styles and papers. Look at these values: 

100 Visiting Cards ................. for only 75c 
25 Wedding Announcements .... as low as $3.00 

WE CLOSE THURSDAY AT NOON DURING JULY AND AUGUST 

MERYIN I. DALE AII,;;rl'/'f/o1l1 
JEWELER PHONE 1·48 



Thursday, July 30, 1936 
,;::::::= 
:::::=:==: 
NEWARK SOCIAL NOTES 

~.:::~::~=~~~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~-::::::::::-- ---=-:-
Mi ke and Roddy Holton will en- Rev. Leonard White, pastor of the 
. 'ned n number of little friends at Newark M. E. Church, was in charge 

• hou ~c pa rty at their cottage in Re- of t he combined services of the Meth-
hoboth ncx t week. odist and Presbyterian Church last 

- - Sunday evening at the Newark Pres-
Captnin and Mrs. Cunningham and byterian Church. 

daughter, Ruth Alice, h~ve return~d 
from an ex tended vacation spent In 

New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiI! iam H. M~d.i11 
and daught.e r of Baltimore are VISit
ing ~ I I' . Mcdill' s aunt, MI·s. Joseph 

McVey. 

~[ n'. R. 1'. Wal'e, Sr., of West Palm 
Bench, F ill., is making an extended 
visit with her son, Mr. R. T. Ware, 
Jr. , and fnm ily, Lumbrook. 

) 11''' .. John A. Livingstone recently 
returned Irom a stay of two weeks 
with relativcs in Long I sland. 

The annua l Sunday School picnic of 
the Newark Methodist Episcopal 
Church was held at Holloway Beach, 
~~:testown , Md. on Tuesday of this I 

About 1,000 persons attended the 
annual outing of employes of the 
Continenta l-Diamond Fibre Co. at 
~rysta l Beach Manor, Mel. Saturday 
aftern oon. 

Rev. J . L. Nichols and family are 
spending the remainder of the sum
mer at Charlotteville, Va. 

Mrs. Nichols is attending summer 
~f l'. and Mrs. Harry H. Cleaves and school at the University of Charlotte
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"PINAFORE" DIRECTOR 

Frederick W. Wyatt, of Wilming
ton, is musica l director fo r The 
Brandywiners, whose fifth annual 
Gi[bert & Sullivan operetta, " Pina
fore," will be olTered at Longwood 
Gardens, the P. S. du Pont estate, on 
August 6th. 7th and 8t h. The chorus 
numbers one hundred. The production 
is again a benefit for the Boys' Club, 

igan in 1928, is a native of Battle Entertaina at Buffet 
Creek. Employed as a physicist by S Sa cia N' h and George Dutton, Ferris Wharton, 

Arthur Huston, Jr. and James H. 
Hutchison, Jr. of Newark. the Hercules Powder Company at Wi!- upper tur y .g t 

mington, he is living at present at 46 
East Main street. The wedding will 
take place early in September. 

Guests at the engagement party in
cl uded: Miss Betty Manchester, Miss 
Aubrey Vaughn, Miss Ruth Hill, Miss 
Mnry Alice LaMotte, Mr. Ambrose 
Pendregast, Mr. Robert Drain and Mr. 
Fritz Hermon, of Wilmington; Miss 
Georgeanna Macklin, Bridgeville, Ca
det William Bl'imijoin, United State 
Military Academy; Miss Carolyn 
Cobb, Miss Harriet Katharine Fergu
son, Miss Dorothy Jane Wheeless, 
Miss Dorothy Dona Dameron, Miss 
Isabel MacDonald Hutchison, Miss 
Louise G. Hutchison, Mr. Justin Steel, 
MI'. James Thompson, and Mr. Charles 
Harold Rutledge, of Newark; and Mr. 
Emil Powell , Kenvi l, New Jersey. 

There are three women on U. S. 
stamps 

• ••••• Order Tickets Now •••••• 

LONGWOOD 

Miss Bal'bara Bonham, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Bonham, enter
tained at a buffet supper at her home 
on Amstel Avenue, Saturday evening 
in honor of MI'. and Mrs. E. Brinton 
Wright, Jr . 

Those present were Miss Rita Cud
dihy of Bay Shore, L. I., house guest 
of the Bonhams; Miss Jane Sloane of 
Lansdowne, Pa.; t he Misses Dorothy 
Townsend, Louise Steele, Ethel Hau
ber, Dorothy Holton , and Roberta 
Spencer a ll of Newark; and the 
Messrs Charles Chic:.tering and C. 
Trice Culvel' pf Wilmington; Joseph 
Crowe of Norwood , Pa.; David Liv
ingston Sloan, Jr. of Narbreth, Pa., 

Following the supper the party at
tended the dance held at the New
a rk Country Club. 

McKinsey-Tyson Families 
Arrange for 25th Reunion 

Invitations have been issued for the 
25th allnual reun ion of the McKinsey
Tyson families to be he ld at Lenape 
Park, Pa., on Thursday, August 20. 

Friends and relatives are requested 
to contact I,.i llie McKinsey Strout, 817 
W. 9th street, Wilmington, for addi
tional infor mat ion. 

Copra (d ried coconut meat) is used 
as money in Ontong, Java. 

Shoe Repairing 
Men's and Women's 59c 
Shoes Half Soled .. . . . .. . 
Men's and Women's 29c 
Ru bber Heels .......... . 

fa;nily, Kell s A venue,. are spending vill e, Va. 

the week at Locust Pomt, Md. Miss Anna Hayes has returned I ============== 
Wil mington. 

THE BRANDYWINERS' 
5th Gilbert & Sullivan 

OPERETTA Phone 177R 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FIORE NARDO 
We ca ll for and deliver, 

)11'5. George M. Wonilow and hom", after spending fo ul' weeks with 
family a rc spending two weeks in Miss Margaret Morse of Columbu , 
southern Maryland. Ohio. 

~I r . and Mrs. David W. Sheppard Miss Anna Gallaher entertained a 
and son, Harry, spent the week-end number of f riends to d inner on Mon
with MI'. Sheppard's sister , Mrs. C. day evening at The Old Courthouse, 
Wil son. at Delmar. New Cast le in honor of her sister, 

Doris Dcan is visiting her aunt, 
Jl r . Clnrcncc Stone, in Philadelphia. 

"[ I'. ane! Mrs.Chester Moore and 
daughters, P auli ne and ~ean,. were 
Sunday visitors at AtlantiC City. 

)1 1' . and Mrs. George T arbutton of 
Camp Hill. Pa., we re week-end guests 
of ;\l r. and Mrs. Arthur Hauber, Jr. , 
ntt heir home on the Capitol Trail. 

Jli ss Joan E llison of Wilmington 
is vi iling Mrs. H. B. McKay at her 
home on Main street this week. 

Miss Ethel H aube',' has retW'ned 
from a visit to Evanston, Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilson are 
nmong the guests at The Cavalier, 
fashionable Virginia Beach , Va., ho
tel. 

MI'. and Mrs. Herman T. Renshaw 
\'isited MI'. and Ml'S. John Morrison at 
Strickel'sville, Pa., on Sunday. 
~ -
U Miss Bl'inckerhoff and Miss Maris 

of Sea Gil·t, N. J . are vi siting Mrs. 
William I rwin, West Main Street. 

Mrs. Hal'l'Y Rossland of Wooster, 
Mass. 

Anne Nichols, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. L. Nichol s is attending Camp 
Richie neal' Summit, Md. 

Carolyn Cobb, Isabelle a nd Louise 
Hutchinson, all of Newark and Mar
ian Owens of Wilming ton will leave 
on Saturday for an auto trip thl'ough 
Canada. 

Bal'bara Hutchison is visiting a t 
the home of h er aunt and uncle, Mr . 
and Mrs. J. M. Hutchison, neal' Elk
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Johnson of 
Holllywood, Cal., we re guests at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. R. W. Heim 
last week. MI'. J ohnson was State 
Supervisor of Trades and Industries 
ill Delaware during the years 1921 
and 1921. At present he is Principal 
of the Frank Wiggins Vocational 
School of Los Angeles, Cal. 

Mr. Luther Heppe spent the week
end at t he home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Wilkinson. 

Ruth Sincl air enterta ined a num- Mrs. Benjamin Richardson of Wil-
bel' of young fr iends on Saturday mington spent several days with Mrs. 
cl'ening pr ceding the dance at the Orville Little last week. 

Country Club. MI'. Samuel Little and eight other 

Mrs. George Baker and Mrs. T. A. fi shermen of Newark enjoyed several 
Bakel' have returned from a visit days' fish ing at Machipongo, Va. last 
with Mrs. Phillip Myers of Scarsdale, week and reported good catches. 

N. Y. Mrs. S. D. Loomis of Gl en Ridge, 
Joseph Hearnis spending five N. J ., has returned home after visit

wceks in a boys' camp on Silver Lake, ing her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Heise l' of Newark. I near Middletown. 

Miss Margaret Myers of Scarsdale, Miss Alberta Heisel' will leave 
N. Y. is visiti ng Miss Jane Larson. Saturday for California. 

MI'. and Mrs~iIliam L. · Degn Miss Dorothy Powell, of Baltimore, 
and Miss Betty Irwin of Whitemarsh, Md., is vis iting Miss Norma Jane 
Pa. spent Thll1'sday with relatives in Jarmon at her home on South College 
Newark. avenue. 

Mrs. Stanley Loomis has returned Mi~s~le~~~~r;olf:::::~nofi~e:S~:I~ 
to her home in Glen Ridge, N. J. af- den, Pennsylvania. 
tel' spending two weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heisel'. Mr. and Mrs. George Haney and 

Miss Carolyn Cobb enjoyed a boat ~m;IY are vacationing at Ocean City, 
trip up the Hudson with a number . . 
of friend s on Monday. Mr. John Greer, of Welch, West 

, Dr. and Mr~rthur Mencher Vh·~inia.' a former stud~nt at .the 
sailed on Saturda from New York ,um;-erslty of Dela~are,. IS vacatl~n-
f d d y. b d rng rn Newark. He IS berng entertam-
01' an exten e triP a roa . ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 

Mr. Walter Ho[ton spent the week- Dameron. 
end at Rehoboth with his family. 

Mrs. James Ross of Orange, Conn., 
Major and Mrs. O'Daniel are is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

spending a few days in Washington. Fred Massicotte, of 61 E. Park Place. 

MI'. Donald Armstrong entertained MI'. Lyal Washington Clark, of 
his mother over t he week-end. Newark, Delaware, is attending the 

Summer Session of Teachers College, 
Alex Cobb Jr., Raymond Burnett Columbia Univers ity. Mr. Clark is 

~nd George Dawson spent t he past studying for his degree of Master of 
week- nd in Rehoboth. Arts in Physical Education. 

GCOl'ge Andel~ won the silver Kenneth B. Burnes, son of Mr. and 
SPOon at the Newark Country Club Mrs. James M. Barnes, Lumbrook, 
Saturdav with the low net score of leaves for Camp Rodney, Sunday, 
70. . where he will spend a fortnight. 

Mrs. Ha rry Rossland ancl three Mrs. Everett C. Johnson, Washing-
children of Worces ter, Mass. are vis- ton, D. C., and formerly of Newark, 
iting lIIr. and Mrs. Robert Gallaher. is spending her vacation on Cape Cod, 

Red Mcn and Daughters of roca
I ntas from various tribes and 
' unc ils held thcir annual outing 

and home coming a t the Red Men's 
Fratcrnal TIome, South College Ave
nue, 'atU l'Cl ay afternoon and evening. 

~[ ary Burnett ~ Marguerite Pie 
- spent thc week in Ocean City, N. J. 

Rev. J. L. Nichflls spent Monday 
with fl'i ends in Westminster, Md. 

:'I[ iss E lizabethMcLees is attend
ing summer school at t he University 
of Virginia in Charlottesville, Va. 

Massachusetts . 

Recent gue!;j;s at the Gr '3 nwalt 
cottage, Ncw-Dcl, situated at Bris
coes Beach, wcrc : Miss Clara Price, 
Queen Anne, Md.; MI'. and Mrs. 
Gcol'ge Bm'g, Silview; MI'. and Mrs. 
P. 'l'. Boylan , West Over Hills; Mi ss 
Franccs Pricc, Miss Julia Price, Miss 
Bess Price of Aldan, Pa.; Professor 
and Mrs. Rockwell Joul'lley of the 
University fI ~ Delawarc and the Jat
te l"s s ister , Miss Irma Kennedy of I 
Nova Scotia; DI·. Rachel D. McMul
len, Miss Mary McMullen of Mt. 
Airy, Pa.; Dr. Charles Dunlevy, Ced-

rick Justi s, and Miss Rachel Phelps 
of Newa rk. Other gue t s were: Mrs. 
Frank Briscoe, Miss Mae Briscoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lambert and son, 
Edward of Eddystone, Pa. ; Dewitt 
Bi shop of Yeadon, Pa.; Ml'. and Mrs. 
.lames White of Edgemore ; and Mrs. 
Sydne yBrown and children of Tally
vill e ; MI·s. Chal'l es Lum and fnm ily 
of N~wark, Franklin , Gaylord and 
K. T. Greenwal t, ' Prof. and Mrs. 
J ourney, Miss Kennedy and the 
Greenwalt fam ily spent t he week-end 
at the shore. 

ENGAGEMENT 

WHI1'MER-BRlMIJOIN 

'PINAFORE' 

AUG. 6 .-7-8 
8.45 P . M .. DST. OPEN-AIR THEATRE 
Ticke ts . $ 1. He!ilcrved, $1. 50. Now nt 
Green Lantern S tudio, 220 IV. 9th St .•• 

d~p~~iPs~~.'s "~"~~lg~~~:eJ Del. Ave. &. 
FOUNTAINS: 

••• IB"nellt- Boys' Club, Wilmington ••• 

T. [ones 
qzmeral D irector 

Upholsteri'ng The engageme.nt of Miss Mary 
Clyde Brimijoin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Bl'imijoin, of Middle- and Repair Work oj All Kinds 
town, to MI'. Robert Moorehouse by Experienced Mechanics 
Whitmer of Newark was announced Ail Work Guaranteed 
last Saturday at a buffet supper at 
the Br imi join home foll owing a sw im-
ming party at Silvel' Lake. 

Miss Bl'imijoin was g radua ted f rom I 22 'West Mam Street 
the University of Michigan in 1934. N. k 
The family l'es ided in Newark for " e'l.var . . 
four years before moving to Middle- Phone 22 
town early in 1935. Mr. Whitmer, also I 
a graduate of the Univer sity of Mich-~~ 

22 ACADEMY ST., NEWARK 

STATE, THEATRE 
Newar.k, Delaware 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J ULY 31 AND A GUST 1-

W. C. FIELDS in 
"POPPY" 

News Events Short Subjects 
Added Saturday Only 

KEN MAYNARD in "HEROES OF THE RANGE" 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUS1' 3 AND 4-

Boris Karloff in 
"THE WALKING DEAD" 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 5 A D 6-

"ROAD GANG" 
With Donald Woods, Kay Linaker, Henry O'Neill 

Cash Prizes Given Away Every Thursday Night 

7If~ DODGE '~altJH 
filM 11m! In JIUf Uiadtim! 
... the big Dodge 'Beauty Winner' gives me 
8 more miles to the gallon than myoid 
car ... it has saved me over $85 this year" 

says MARJORIE FRANK, ENGLEWOOD, N. J. 

SUCH statements as those of Miss 
Frank and thousands of other 

enthusiastic owners from coast to 
COBst speak for themselves .. . These 
owners are themselves surprised 
when they discover at first hand 
what a money-saver Dodge is on 
gas ... 18 to 24 miles to the gallon 
they report- up to 20')1, savings on 
oil- unbelievably low upkeep cost 
... and that isn't all. .. 

They contend they are unable to 
find in any car priced within $500 
of Dodge such an extraordinary 
combination of extra-value, expen
aive-car features ... the luxury of the 
famous Dodge Airglide-Ride ... 
Cbair - Height seats .. . Patented 
Floating Power engine mountings 
_ .. Balanced Driving Control and the 

protection and security of genuine 
hydraulic brakes and the safety
steel bodyl 

No wonder more people buy 
Dodge cars than oy other make 
excepting the three lowest-priced 
cars! 

Drive this big, new Dodge at the 
first opportunity and you too will 
understand the amazing popularity 
of America's big Money-Saving car_ 
Insist on the free economy tesL See 
right before your own eyes how 
Dodge saves gasoline. And remem
ber, Dodge now delivers for just a 
few donars more than the lowelt
priced cars I 

DODGE·----

8~:lC::~D·aDaE ;:=~·.4a* 
DELIVJ:RS NOW .. OR JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE THAN THE LOWUT-PRICKD CARS 

\, 
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ROAMIN' WITH 
RUTLEDGE 

_----.1----.. -.. ---_0 
Who Gets It? 

While some Wilmington columnists 
are kidding themselves into thinking 
t hey are introducing something odgi
nul by predicting Ed Bardo as the 
successor to Dr. 
Char 1 e s M. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

LOCAL LEGION TEAM BOWS, 3~2 
FLA RES 

By BILL FLETCHER 

Aberdeen Gains Bi-State Lead When Jackets Split ~====================== "_._.-_._---"_--... _---.'::::: 
, JO ,. 

DELA W ARE POST OUTFIT SNARES LEWES TESTS 
VERDICT IN TITLE· SET OPENER ORA W MERMEN 

Wilmington Crew Comes from Behind to Win; Spectator's TO SEASHORE 

CANNERS WIN 
TWO GAINING 

TOP OF PILE 

HO H l\1-here we Ko-it's n -;: 
way to the bottom of lhis here column 
and the scattered l houghts refu e to 

W h art on as 
head of the Uni-
versity of Dela
ware's Physical 
Education de-

Miscue Hurt Ewing Swimming Meet A Feature of Newark Loses at Perryville, 

I 

Interference Mars Finish; Lone Pass and Doordan's 

By "The Roamer" Home Coming at Resort; 6.4, But Wins at Home, . 

1110biliz<,-we'd sort 
or like to branch 
out and COlUment 
on a few national 
01' in tern ational 
qu S tiOIlS but (here 
arc thl'Cl' tymies 
-namely; first and 
foremosl, we don't 
I<now anything partment (an 

idea t hat has 
been rife in this 

Bob Ewing's lone pass of the ball game and a mental miscue Set for August 15 7.2, on Sunday 

I 
by Jackie :r:>oordan, com!ng. one on top ~f the other Monday night, COMPLETE CARD DRAWN RIVERMEN IN CELLAR 
were prdml11ent and pl'lnclpal f~ctors m the 3-2 setback ha~ded Earl Waters, professor of physical Elkton Surprises Providence 

"BILL" FLETCHEP aboul na tional or 

sector since the 

I 
the youthful tossers representmg Newark and the J. Alhson education, State Teachers College, 

ltal'otnterl'sa rsetSiW1g~na~ "THE ROAMER" O'Daniel Post in the opener of the annual American Legion "Little West Chester, Pa., is to act in an ad- By Taking Pair; Second 
Game Protested tel'), the problem is who will get 'VorId Series" competition. The game went an ell.1;ra stanza over visory capacity to th~ com m.ittee for 

international questions; secondly, thi 
is strictly a local colu mn, and thirdl, 
if we did know someth ing about for~: 
mentioned topic' and lhis weren't 8 

local set-up, it would b ' too hot to 
Bardo's post, if and when he steps the agreed seven innings. the Lewes Ho~e Commg SWim Meet, 

t h I 11 ? I h I ' k' h B 'CI b W·I.m· August 16th, It was stated th!s week 
up e a( ( er . . A gang of ust mg Ids from t e oys U, I mgton, by Chairman Irvin C Kep e' vho at 

Probably George Victor (Shorty). h b f DIP t d fi I d ' . n I , \ , 
Chalmers, a Newark boy of some ath- ?Iaymg under t e a~mer 0 ~.aware. os, l'ew rst b o~ the same t!me,. announc~d. the pro-
letic attainments and polish, has nev- m the best-out-of-thr ee-game-seIles which finds the Newark gram of sWImm ing and dIVing e,:,ents 
er thought about it (he's like that), youngsters defending their state crown won in 1934 and retained to be run off th~t d.ay. 
but there isn't any question concern- last year. Enh'ance apphc~tlOns from a ll over 
ing his ability to fill the post. t he Delaware Pen ll1sula have been re-

As an athlete at Newark High, Big Crowd Present ceived, and plans are l'apidly going 
Tome School and the U niversity of Playing under leaden skies and on Newark Sluggers Fail forward for the securing of necessary 
Maryland he was outstanding . He the diamond at Continental F ield that To Annex "Wheaties." floats and prepal'ation of diving 
was more than that even at the latter had been readied for the contest by equipment. 
institution. His footba ll, baseball and emergency treatment following a J\lIembers of the Newark ball Four Ma le Classe 
basketball deeds brought him nation- heavy storm, the Newark crew was club did not diminish Jarmon Class A, including men of twenty 
al recognition. He received a "phys- off to a good start. and Moore's stock: of "Wheaties" years of age and over, and entrants 
ed" cert ificate from Maryland. Single ru ns were counted in the last Sunday as no clout was who have attended college, will fea-

RWR t hird and fo urth innings much to the good for a round trip. ture fifty yards free style, hundred 
delight of a large home crowd. Only This offer made by the gro- yards free style, and hundred yards 

Competent to Coach 
Shorty provides the University of 

Delaware with a prospective assist
ant coach of three major sports in 
addition to filling a vacancy in the 
Physical Education department. 

Everyone recognizes Bardo's abil
ity as a swimminl;' mentor. He fills 
that role as an extra task to his reg
ular duties. His record is particular
ly meritorious and speaks for itself. 
Why can't Chalmers do a similar dou
ble job? 

Both Lyal Clark, head football 
coach, and his assistant, Bud Schil
ling, were linemen as players. Shorty 
was a back. H is talents there would 
help to bol ster a sport that looms as 
needing everything by way of support 
it can get this fall at Delaware. Clark 
is an excellent coach and Chalmers 
would merely aid him in filling a 
tbugh assignment. 

Goodness knows that DoC" Dohelty 
could lise a little help in basketball 
and baseball. Blue Hen teams in 
those sports have proved pitifully 
weak in recent seasons. 

Chalmers has ' what it ' takes and 
here's hoping the University of Dela
ware recognizes the fact. Shorty can 
use the job and it's a certainty that 
Delaware can use-yea, needs-him. 
How about it? 

RWR 

Will It Reopen? 
Reports have persisted throughout 

the summer, here and eleswhere, that 
historic Pennsylvania Military Col
lege will not reopen this fall. We won
der? Similar reports, later proving 
to be unfounded, have been circu
lated about the school in other years. 

Pos!ibly the following news re
lelJ.se is significant of something anent 
the situation. Maybe not.-how can 
we tell? The Pkiladelpkia Record 
carded this item last week: 

ALLENTOWN, July 23.- Three memben 
of the P ennsylvania Military College var· 
s ity fool ball team of last season, Milo 

ewards, Jack McCarthy and "Boopa" 
Klein , have transferred to :?-luhlcl1berg 
College .it was learned tonight , 

All three players are former Allentowt'l 
Hi gh School .tan, McCarthy and Klein be· 
ing b::tcks and Sewards an end. They will 
not be eligible to pla y vanity football this 
season, but will be ror the 1937 season. 
It is possible that P. M. C. has 

merely dropped athletic scholarships, 
if any were ever given there. Pos
sibly Muhlenberg made the trio a 
better offer than .was obtainable in 
Chester. We s'aid, "POSSIBLY." 

We nourish a hunch, however, that 
the transfer is significant of some
thing more than is apparent on the 
surface. 

RWR 

Kicked Upstairs 
Roland Mackey, Oxford, Pa., um

pire, who was voted out of the Bi
tate Leaguo this year, is doing well 

in Class ball as a member of the 
oLton States circuit. He ranked 

third in a school of thirty embryo 
arbiters 1 a s t Februnry at Hot 

prings. A card from Greenville, 
Miss., to this department states that 
he is down to 176 pounds and expects 
to shrink to a mere shadow by 
working five games in three days. 
Here's wishing hi mluck. 

three Wilmingtonians had reached cers, situated on South College back stroke races, as well as a diving 
the bases in the first five innings and Avenue, is still good and a case competition. 
two were out in the sixth when the of this favo rite breakfast food Class B, for men of nineteen years 
visitors bunched two hits and a walk will be given to any member of and under, and weighting 126 pounds 
,vith Doordan's errol' to tie the score. the Newark team who sl ams and over, will include one-hundred 

Ewing fanned Bohack and Heal y out a round-tripper at the Con- yards free style and fifty ya rds back 
to open the fata l stanza and Lagow- tinental Field. stroke races, and a diving competition. 
ski 's one-base stab to left did not "Ninny" Charshee and "Vic" Class C, for boys weighing between 
cause undue aII'm among local par- Willis hit for the circuit in Sat- 111 and 126 pounds, will have fifty 
tisans. urday's game at Pel'1'yville, but yards free style and fifty yards back 

the slugging must be done on stroke races, and a diving competi-
Issues Lone Pass the local field to gain the award. tion. 

Tibbitt waited f~l' a walk, Ewing's Class D, for boys of 110 pounds and 
only free ticket of the game, to place under, will include a fifty yards free 
runners on first and second. March- inform him or t he Wilmington fan's style race, and a diving competition. 
lewicz, Wilmington pitcher and clean- interference, but the game could not 
up hitter, then rolled to DOOl·dan. be continued due to the immediate Women In Tests 

The local shortstop failed to make departure of the visitors. In the Women's and Girl's Division, 
t he orthodox force play at second and While no official action has been seniors of seventeen years and over, 
his throw to first was wide, loading taken by officers of the local post, it will engage in fifty yards free style 
the bags. Migliocco connected for a is likely that a forma l protest will be and fifty yards back st.roke races, and 
hard hit single through Melvin filed anent the unfortu nate happen- in a diving competition. 
Brooks to tie the score. ings. The juniors of this group, of six-

Following a profitless seventh ' in- Newark's first run came in the teen years and under, will vie in fifty 
ning, Healy opened Wilmington's third when Gregg walked, stole sec- yards free style and fifty yards back 
eighth with a single to center. He ond and was s ingled home by Gar- stroke races, and in a diving com
went to second on Lagowski's sacri- rett after two were out. Burke's dou- petition. 
fice. Tibbitt s ingled to right, Healy ble, Butts' fielder's choice and Door- Clown Diving Contest 
advancing to third on the short drive. dan's infield hit accounted for the 

Warrington Takes Peak second run in the fourth. 

Coach LeRoy Hill , at that stage, Meet Again Friday Night 

replaced Ewing on the mound with The rivals play the second gan)e or 
Caleb Warrington, giant 16-year-old the series tomorrow night (Friday) 
speed artist from Dover High School. at Pennsylvania Railroad Field, Wil
Tibbitt stole second berore 'Marchle- mington. Warrington, who showed 
wicz won his own game with a per- plenty of stuff during his brief ten
fect squeeze bunt down the third base ure on the mound Monday night, is 
line, counting Healy. a logical choice to do the pitching 

Newark made a serious but empty chores. 
threat to again deadlock the issue in A left handel', he has been going 
its own half of the session when a gl'eat guns since the close of school. 
bit of questionable strategy went hay- Several hundred fans from Newark 
wire and visiting spectators took a are planning to go to Wilmington for 
hand in the proceedings to end the the game which starts at 6.16 D.S.T. 
rally. Garrett drew a pass and stole In the event of another victory for 
second. He went to third while Tib- Wilmington the series will terminate 
bitt was dropping Gunther's throw to Friday night. A Newark triumph, 
give Mills a life. however, will necessitate a third con-

On the first pitched ball, Burke test which will be played on a neu
attempted to squeeze the run across, tral diamond, probably Frazer Field, 
but the bunt was a pop to the pitcher next Monday night. 
whose throw nailed Garrett at third. AT NEWARK-

Dispute Marks Finish O'Daniel PO·~b~°j, ~Oa De.laware PO'!h~h ola 
Kee rolled to Gunther and was N.Brook., rl 20000 Healy, II 4 I 20 1 

ruled out at first by Dick Roberts, ~\~'~i,on~rl,p i? ~ ~ ~ ~ib'ti~~kiib's 111 i I~ : 
umpiring bases. He changed the de- fl%~~tt~ 2b ~ ~ g : : N;~~i~~~z'c p : ~ g ~ ; 
cision a moment later, however, when Durke, lb .1 I I 9 O, ~,unther, 3b .1 00 I 4 

Tibbitt was pulled off the bag by the ~~~:"1I11 ~ ~ ~ g ~1 ~~~';~;~ki ,cl2b ~ g ~ : ~ 
throw. Doordan, IS 2 0 I I 2 Bohack, rI 3 0 0 0 0 

The first sacker, thinking the origi- t\~,?~~~,~i 2b ~ g g? ~ 
nal decision stood, rolled the ball 
across the infield. Mills, meanwhile, 
had ambled to third on the play and 
was streaking for home. 

Spectators streamed onto the play
ing field from the Wilmington bench, 
blocking Umpire Carter Simpers' 
view or t he proceedings. With Mills 
tearing in with the tying run, a fan 
picked up the ball t hat had been 
turned loose by Tibbitt, threw it to 
Lagowski, whose heave nailed the lo
cal catcher at the plate. 

Leave in Hurry 

Simpers called Mills out to end 
the game and the Wilmington team 
dashed off the field and promptly left 
the scone of action. Local players 
and spectators beseiged impel'S to 

Total. 28 2 6 2410 Total. 
• Batted for N. lhooks in 5th. 

30 3 824 16 

SCORE; BY l:-lNINGS 
O'DAN IEL 1'051' ...... ...... .. .. . 001 100 00-2 
DELAWARE PO l' ...... .. .. .. .. 000 002 01-3 

Erron: Doordan I, Tihhill J, Gunther . Two 
hase lilt : .Burke 1. Jii rs t base on bal1s: 
Marchlewicz. 4. Ewing 1. Struck out by : 
Ewing 6, Mar cblewicz 6, \Va rring ton 1. Dou· 
hie plays: lJ()I')r dn n to Garrett to flurke, 
\I nrchlewicz to Gunther, Runs hatted in : 
. • arrett I , Doordan I, 1\ligliocco 2, MArch · 
Ic wicz J. I::a rned runS: O'Daniel Post 2, 
IJ laware l'O!ll l 1. Stolen basts: Gregg 1 t . :'I f· 
rell 2, Doonlan I, Tibhi tt 2, ~ti1l l 1. • acri· 
flee hits: Durke 1, La gowl ki I. Losing 
,Htcher : Ewing. Juningl pitched : Ewing 7 2·3, 
\Varrington 1·3. Flut base on e rrors: Dela· 
ware Pos t I, ()' Dantrl Vos t 2. Time of g3me : 
1:'0. I11l'lrc!l: Si mpers (plate); J(oberu 
(b •••• ). 

In calcomining the Washington Sen
ators on July 22, 1024, 4 to 0, Hollis 
Thurston, winner of 20 contests that 
season, scored the lone shut-out for 
the Chicago White Sox. 

A special event of th. meet, which 
is 1'eceiving much favor and creating 
great amusement elsewhere, is a 
clown diving contest, for which prizes 
will be given for the most comical 
exhibition from either high or low 
boards. 

First, second, and third prizes, in 
gold, silver, and bronze, 1'espectively, 
will be awarded in each of the events. 
These trophies will be either medals 
or watch chain plaques. 

The meet is to be held under inter
collegiate swimming rules, says Chair
man Kepner, and competent judges 
are being obtained. 

Newark Golf Team Downs 
Easton Club Saturday 

The Newal'k Country Club put the 
skids under the Easton Club, 26-16, 
in a match played at Easton, Md. 
last Saturday. 

"Sank" Richards had low score for 
the eighteen with 36 for the first nine 
and 30 for the second to hang up a 
76. 

Points scored were as follows: 
EASTON NEWARK 

E~~~~~;~?"~i~.:.:: :::i::: :i: :ii::::: ::::': '~:' . '/>~~il~:~~g ;~ 
.I~~~r~~~n~ j' ::: ........ ',', : '. '. '. : : . "j: }~. fr~d~~~~~! ~Y.i 
~ic~~ilgJ .1~~. ~ . .'::::.'::.'.'::.'.'.': . . GJ .\VGr~'~~C:::~: .~0 
11 . 1I01li. 0 ........ , ..... .. .... . G. Nichol. 3 

~: fr'~:~:, o.:: : :::::::::::::: .. I~ :. I\v~lp~'::~r; ~ 
\V. J ohnslon 1 ............... . C. tmahan 2 

~;;br,~;~ln Z~' .... : .. .'.'~ . .':.'.: .. :.' .. :.': (~~. i~ : II~;ki~~ JY.i 
Total 16 T ot .• 1 2(, 

American League batting kings in 
1924, 1026, 1028 a nd 1032 felJ under 
.300 the year following their swat 
triumphs. Babe Ruth, alter leading 
the parade in 1924 ,vith .37 , finished 
with .290 in 1026. Heinie Manush, 
champion stickman in 1926 with .377, 
saw his mark fall to .200 in 1927. 
Goose Goslin, Batter Number One in 
192 with .379, dropped to .28 in 
1929. And Dalo Alexander, who led 
the pack in 1932 with .367, only kick
ed the pill for .281 in 1033. 

Splitting a pail' of games with write anyhow. So we'll ju t keep 
Perryville over the week-end, 4-6 and pounding un til we bang out ('1'0 pag . 
7-2, Newark's Yellowjackets dropped of palaver. 
out of a first-place deadlock for the ~:o~ 

second-half crown in thE!'Bi~State loop A LITTLE COOPERATIOX in this 
when Aberdeen took a P~Il' of close cornel' would b ewelcome, esp cially 
and hard-fought battles from Havre Ion a sultry day when thoughts are 
de Grace, 13-11 and 8-~ . The double spread like a shatte r-proof windshield 
defeat. tum~led the Rlvermen, 1935 that's been hit by a bJ'ick- wc'lI say 
champIOns, I.nto ~ast place. . a red brick and fill out thi line. A 

A shatte l'Ing Jolt to carefu lly laid f ew s tories each week would be reo 
penn~nt plans was. han.ded to the ce ived with open arms so whl' not 
PI'ovldence aggregatIOn In a double start wTiting this colu f·' A. d 
dose when t he previ?usly wi.nless so with a mind deVO i~n:r ~~,~\;.~it: 
Elkton team arose WIth a mIghty fodder, we throw ourseh'es' lat our 
surge to topple the Papermakers, 9-4 mercy. y 

and 17-4, to complete the schedule EVERY DOG HA IT'S DA Y and so 
for the week-end. it is' with a s ight of r lief that we 

Jebb In Great Form note the gradual ret irement to olJ. 

The league's leading hurler , Toy sClll'it;, (we ho.pe ) of the "knock 
Jebb, was in rare form Saturday knock craze whICh made mo t of the 
when the Jackets took it on the sting- c~~ntr.y a .wholesa,le F.al·~hurst. Like 
er at Perryville. Although two of a ePldem lc~, ho\\ evel , It had to go 
their hits were for the circuit Char- and we awaIt expectan t fol' the next 
shee and Willis pounding hon~e runs plague. 
with the bags unoccupied, the local Do you remember ? .. . "So's your 
clubbers were held to six blows by old man," "So's your ant-Ique," 
the big Pennsylvanian who did not your uncle Dudley," "Oh Yeah," 
issue a single pass. the more recent, "Wanna Buy 

Pel'l'yville touc'hed the combined ~uck" . . . everyone a curse in .its 
offerings of Argo and Craig for 13 t Ime but all gone now. And 0 With 
safe macks, including doubles by "knock knock" . .. the di sease which 
John Bailey and Cooney and a three- made otherWise peaceful towns sound 
ply bash by Bud Lloyd. Argo gave like antiquated vehicl S. 

up four runs in two and two-thirds ~ :o~ 

innings while Craig was touched for WHAT A PITY that lhe notorious 
ingle markers in t he seventh and Mann's Orchard should fall before the 

eighth . 
The Newarks tallied once in the 

fourth, twice in the eighth and once 
in the ninth. 

advance of civilization. Newark's 
Lover's Lane will soon be no more 
and aspiring swains will be fo rced 10 

take their heart's de ire several miles 
Bailey Wild Sunday further to Sunset Lake. 

Despite the 7-2 score at Continen- 'Tis . pity indeed, for the orchard 
ta l Field on Sunday, the Jackets were was once an ideal spot fo r lovers who 
forced to hustle every second of the wished seclusion and were till able 
game as the pesky Pandours figured to gain full benefit of t he 1I100n and 
largely in the picture until a three- a tl'u ly romant ic a tmosphere. 
run' splurge in the eighth gave the Ah! If only the trees cou ld talk. 
local delegation a decisive margin. I First Tree-"Apple of my eye, do 

Four runs in the fifth inning on you see what I see?" 
two hits, a sacrifice, two hit batsmen Second Tree-"Do I ? It fairly 
and three passes, gave the Jackets a makes my sap run cold. Well do I 
lead that was never relinquished. remember when you were so young 
Stan (Mae West) Bailey, who worked and slender ,vith only twenty ring.s. 
seven innings for PerryviJIe before How you used to sway and dance In 

giving way to his younger brother, the breeze." 
John, was unusually wild. First Ditto-"Ah, bu t that was 

Although in freqent difficulty, the pulpy love. (fo-give) We'\'e got some· 
first Bailey managed to hold Newark thing now." 
scoreless except in the fifth. He Second Tree-"And they've got 
granted seven hits, issued six passes, something there." 
hit Charshee and George and fan- ~CIJ~ 

ned six. The second Bailey coughed TREES REMI D t.:S of wood-and 
up three runs and as many hits in wood, bats-and bat remind us of 
the eighth. Ferris Wharton who was once up 

Whjteman Hurls Steadily there in the ten leading hitte rs. 
Paul Whiteman, working on the Wharton started playing fo r Pro'oj· 

moulld for the Jackets, was in excel- dence the latter part of the fi rst ha~ 
lent trim, hurling nicely in the pinch- and socked the apple to the lune of 
es. He was credited with nine strike- a nice juicy .167. In an effort to p~. 
outs while issuing a lone pass. serve the dignity atlached to hI! 

Bill Barrow continued to shine by name however, he played under the 
slamming three hits, one for two I monickel' of McMullin. . 
bases, in three official trips to the Starting the second half III bang·u.p 
plate. Ernie George also had a per- style, Newa~'k's loss. permitted t::: 
fect day-two for two. Willis, Lucas" own name In . the l.meu~ .und

in 
an 

Bud Lloyd and Stan Bailey were started wrackmg hIS blum A 
other two-hit batsmen of the after- effort to preserve the average,' ·k 
noon. threatened job put him on the SIC 

While the Jackets were being par- list fOI' a week-end and finall)' aft~r 
tially checked by the Pandours, Fred- many other va iv m lhods had fad· 
die Baldwin's crew of Canners were ed, the slugger walked to the plate 
making hay while the su n shone al- three t im es in IItllrdny'. game, 
though t he Havre d~ Grace opposi- one single and dropped from the 
tion put lip a lively battle. ten." W have one thinl' tn "BY , 

I 
him howevcl', and thut i.. he doc;n t 

Players and Fans Fight cat, sleep, a nd talk ba~cb~n:":~ 
The first tilt at Aberdeen on atur- minute of the hour ... whtch ). 

day, which tho anners won, 13-11 other disease in this tOlln thai come' 
developed a free-for-all fight that in- with hot wealher. 
volved players and fans from both 
sides. 

Thompson anrl Budnick, according 
to repol·ts, tarted the altercation by 
a misu nderstanding at fir t base that 
soon called for ft'sts. Team mates 

(Continued on Page 7) 

~::c4 

DRAI I ED tIl{' ('OIl hIlS co~e 
... this is t he fin ish. the climax. all; 
culmination and we ho vc . ~ncail 
staggered through twu page, 0 

it what you wil l. 

ond at the 
Bryan as 
l'oller by 
compla.int. 
fieid and 
rally. 

Providence 
test with t 
a heal'ing in 
next week. 



weren't a 
too hot to 
just keep 
two pages 

SPORTS 
Canners Win Two 

Gaining Top of Pile 

(Continu~ Page 6) 

, d l'orJis!lns poured onto the field 
~; support ?f the 1'~val combatants 
and polkl' IIlte I'Vent,lo.n was neces
cft l')" 10 quell t he upr lslllg: 

lI'ilkinson and BaldwlIl opposed 
McNutt in the game. that saw foul' 
haOle runs arched I11tO the ozone, 
Jobe' Hnd Larl'y Preston tngged four
master fill' Havl'e de G~'ace w~ile 
Brown and Trust were dehvered S I111-

iIal' s11lflsheg for Aberdeen, 

Cunners 'Yin in Tenth 

rl'n iling by a 0-4 score as late a s 
the eighth inn ing at HaVl¥! de Grace 
on Sunday, Aber~een sta?ed a two
run rully in the mnth to t ie the score 
and nnothH two· run splu,rge by t~e 
Cnnlwr, in the tenth deCided the I S-

u~alcl\\'in, working t he entire route, 
be ted Thompson l McNutt and Hor
to;I, Bobby Burns was the hitting; 
star of the game gathering foul' hi~s 
in fiv chances that embraced a pau' 
of home ru ns and. a double: 

Following a pa ll' of WillS over 
Havre ele Grace the previous week, 
high hopes fo r the second-half gon
falon weI' nour i s~ed in PL:o"ide~ce 
pre"iou, to t he double meetlllg WIth 
Elkton last week-end, 

Ba rristel's on Rampage 

With Alexander McDaniel, backer 
of the club, 0 11 hand following a pro
longed illness of ome five weeks, 
Dcenie Her tine's charges feU on the 
unsuspecting Papermakers like a ton 
of scrap iron. 

The win less Elkton aggregation 
took a,sl vantage of Bill Deaver's !O'xcel
lent hurling to win at home on Sat
urday, 0-4 . Providence was held 
_coreles~ until the ninth. Deaver 
granted but one hit in the first seven 
inning, 

Reggie Conway and Ort Spratt 
were rapped for twelve blows, Den
ni on was the hitting star of the fray, 

ix Pit chers Routed 

An othel'wise close ball game was 
shatt red at Providence on Sunday 
when the Banisters broke out with a 
fil'e-run rally in the eighth and fin
i hed by counting eight markers in 
the ninth. 

.n .. I_, ' .. ..... hurlel's wel'e on the mound fo~' 
Papermakel's in an effort to halt 

the enigmat ic Elkton ians, Sprout, Ort 
pratt, Richa l'dson, Hubis, Reynolds 

and Conway wel'e the victims, Bud 
Meekin completed the distance for 
Elkton. 

Witman, McCan n and Herstine hit 
for the cil'cu it fo L' Elkton a s did Rey-
nolds for Providence, 

The game was played under protest 
following a difficulty in Elkton's half 
of the eighth, Conway, playing ~ec

and at the t ime, was knocked over by 
Brl'an as he was about to field a 
rolier by McCann, according to the 
complaint. The ball rolled to the out
field and touched off the first Elkton 
rally, 

Provid nce has filed a formal pro
test with the head of the league and 
a hearing in the case has been set for 
next week. 

Jum bled Schedule 
Teams ghift about in wholesome 

fashion thi' week unde r the schedule 
that picks up odd games from th~ 
start of the half. The Jackets play 
at PI'o\'idenee on Satul'day and face 
Elkton at Cont inental Field on Su n
day. 

Aberdeen visi t s Perl'yville on Sat
urday and plays at Providence on 
unda\'. Havre de Grace at Elkton 

on Satul'day entertains Perryville on 
the Sabbath, 

.IT I'ERR'" ILLE-SATURDAY 
Pcrr}vlllt' Newa rk 

ill. r ho a ab rho 3. 
.1 2 2 2 3 Rr 'g' w'ler, 2b .l 0 0 I 4 
1 0 0 3 5 Cage, 2b 0 0 0 0 0 
4 I 1 2 0 n"rrow, 31l 4 0 1 3 3 
5 1 2 1 '5 Charshee, cf 4 I I 1 0 
4 2 3 4 0 R"horlS, c 4 0 0 5 2 
20 1 00 Willis, III 4 1 1 11 2 
4 0 2 14 0 Whileman, If 4 0 1 2 0 
4 0 2 1 0 Daly, so 3 0 0 0 5 
3 0 0 0 2 I· Jack.on 1 0 0 0 0 

(:corgc, rf 41 100 
\ rgo, " 0 0 0 1 2 
'mig, i> 2 I 101 

Tot.1 316 1327 15 T"t " I. ~3 4 6 2419 
B~d~~~all~.uf.a5 I, A. Lloyd 1, Goldey 1, 

~n\l;\IO( S,eO,R.~,,~,: . . ~~~.I,~.~k 100 021-4 

i.~Y~I,~L~:ilS':"",;,;;\~r:·i." ii~e~ ¥:~ 
bit : A. Lloyd. Home runs: Charshee, 

EMncd rUlls: Perryville 5, Newark 4. 
hatted in: S. Lloyd, A. Lloyd, Ryall, 

" .trrow 2, harshce. Strnck out by : 
4. Uases on ball. off : Jebb 0, 

2. StoIc" hases : S. Lloyd, 
bases: P e rryville 10, Newark 

by Argo (S, Lloyd, Lucas). 
Passed balls: Roberts 2. 

Innings pitched : Argo 
Sacri fice hi ts: Lucas 2, 
. Fint bnsc on e rrors: 
J. Till,e of gnme 1 :45. 
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BASEBALL STANDINGS CRANSTON HEIGHTS 
SPLITS WITH VETS; 

COUNTY RACE TIED 

EDITOR'S MAIL BAG HORACE GREELEY PREMATURE 

BI·STATE LEAGUE 

R .. u1ta LuI Week 
PERIlYVILU: 6·2, NEWARK 4·7 

(. t cond Game 10 lnnings) 
Elkton 9. 17, Providence 4·4 

Cames Saturday 
NEWAR K AT PROVIDENCE 

Ji avre de Grace a t Elkton 
Aberdeen at Pcrry"iIle 

. Came. Sunday 
ELKTON AT NEWARK ( onli nental I'ield) 

Aberdeen at P rov idence 
P erry dUe nl I ravre de Grace 

Standin, or the Teams 

.\ iJcl'flccn .. 
I(E WAIIK 
PcnY " i1 lc 
I' rovit lcuce 
Elkton .. . ...... . 
II n\'l'e (~e Grace 

\\'UI\ 
,i 
.6 

...... 5 

...... ~ 

... :::2 
L eading Hittel'S 

Lost 
1 
2 
' I 
5 
6 
7 

Pet. 
.875 
,750 
.555 
.375 
,250 
.222 

Pin "Cl' - T c:a ll1 (; All j( ]( P ct. 
S te!lh'ens, 11. de C. . . .. 6 24 :4 12 .500 
Brown. Aherdeen .... 4 1.1 2 6 .462 
Deihert, Elk ton . . .. ..5 16 4 7 .438 
Lucas, Perryvi lle . . .. 9 40 9 17 .425 
BARROW, NE WARK ........ R 33 11 14 ,424 
CIfARSIlE E, NEWARK ..... 8 31 ·s 1.1 0419 
L. Presl 11, II . de G. .. ... 5 24 5 10 o4U7 
\'. Bell, Aherdeen ........... . 5 17 3 7 0412 
Pt' tcrson, IJrO\;i<jfnce .. , ... ,8 27 5 11 .407 

Home Run Leaders 
H. nul'lls. 1 f:H'rc de Grace 
A. 1.10y<l. l'crrY" ille 
Goldey 0 Perryville .. r •••••••• 
1.. Pres t Oil, ll avre de Grace. 
Trust , Auerdcen 

NEW CASTLE COUN;ry LEAGUE .... THANKS LEGION Just before 1860, Horace Greeley, 
visiting the far West, predicted that 
California, then a state of about one
third million people, would have a 
population of thl'ee millions by 1900, 
It did not l'each thnt mark until the 

Re. ulta La.t W eek 
CRANSTO ' HEIGHT 11 ·9, ' EWAIlK 4·11 

Gla.gow 2·0, Hillcresl 1·3 

Munich, Germany 
Jack McGovern's NewaL'k Vets JUly 11, 1936 

dl'opped their second game of the Newark Post American Legion 
New Castle County League second Newark, Delaware, U, S, A, 

Fort duPont 9· 11 , North Ensl 2·6 
Games Saturday .... 

~ RTH EA T AT NEWAIIK ( on. Field) 
Fo rt duPont nt HilieTtSl half at Continental Field last Satur- Dear Comrades: 

rnnston H eights n t Glttsgow 
Game. Sunda,. 

N E\\'J\l1 K AT NO RTH EAST 
llillc rcst at Vorl duPont 

Glasgow at Cmllstull Ireights 

Standing of the Teams 
• \\'on Lost 

NEII'ARK .. .. ... 5 2 
III1. LCREST .. ................ 5 2 
{;Iasgow ... .. .... . . .. . .. . ....... 5 3 
Fort duP oll t ......... ... ... . .. 5 3 
Cranston Heights ............. 1 G 
XOl'th Eas t ........ . ....... ... 1 6 

NEWARK TWILIGHT LEAGUE 

L atest Ruults 
Cardinals 7. Nationa l J;"ilH'e 4 

.. Schedule of Games 
Juuior Legion ,·S. Ba tt ery E 
(Thursday ilt Frazer Field) 

Ua tt el y E ,·S . Con tincnt::d ( Friday) 

day when Cranston Heights, first half FOI' the eighth time I am privil- 1920 census , 
titlists, toppled the local outfit, 11-4, eged to extend to you the apprecia- ------

Making a ' neat comeback at Cran- tion of the principal of the New Lon- In ~ngland, in 1300, the cost of 120 
ston Heights on Sunday, however, the don 'Avenue School for the medal eggs was 16 cents . 

Pct. Vets won a tight, 11-g, victory to re- given in lune, 
,7 14 tain a partial hold on first place, As I have said in other years, these 
:~~1 Glasgow divided two games with acts so nobly performed can only 
.625 the other co-Ieu.der8 from Hillcrest, stimulate my group to a bettel' and 
: ~:~ The Scots won at home on Saturday, more co-operative life a s citizens for 

2-1 ,behind the stellar hurling of God and country, 
Paul Sheats wh~ retired fourteen op- When I observe here the maudlin 
poncnts on strikes, A triple by Earl "Heil Hitler" given hy everybody to 
Sheats in the eighth providing Glas- everybody else on any and every oc

LOST 

CROCHETED Pocketbook - Partly 
fini shed, and material, between 
P enna. Station, E, Pal'k Place and 
Academy, Return, 61 E , Park Place 
01' call 233M, 7,30,lt 

WANTED 
gow with the winning markel', Hi\1- casion, then I know what our Amer- MODEL T 0 1' Model A Ford, cheap, 
c l'est won there on Sunday, 3-0, ican Legion is when its preamble Phone Newark 92 and leave a\1 

J 11I~~:~i~;1~~i(Wih~:· ,.~.a ~~~~ (~'l1~~~~~~~~ay) North East dl'opped nearer the cel- reads not Roosevelt but "fOl' God and particulars , 7,30,tf 
la]' by bowing twice to Fort duPont, country," 
9-2 and 11-6, The boys and girls in Newark will SI~~~~~~~~~~ub; J~~~e Gg;~'~ e:= 

Pcl. The North East outfit makes its be ever a s proportionately American fel'ences, Can also serve, Phone 

Con tinental vs. ardinals ( \\'('t1nesday) 

Standing of the Teams 
\\'on Lost 

L~ fir's t appearance of the race here Sat- as our organization stimulates them 288W, write Box 450, Extension 
.500 urday with Cranston Heights playing to be, ' No, 2, 7-23-1t 
:~ at Glasgow and FOl:t duPont at Hill- Again thanking you all, I remain SALESMAN-for Newark and Elk-

\ ' ct s ......... ... ... .. .. 2 0 
Junior Lt!~iul1 ..... • . 0 ., •••••••• 1 0 
Nationa l l ";"i1)J'c .. ... .. 1 1 
C'anJillals ... . 1 1 
Con ti nent:11 .U I 
Batt ery E ........ .. 0 2 .000 c l'est the same day, Sunday's sched- Sincerely in service for ton territory, Salary discussed at 

ule reverses, God and country, time of interview, Married man 

Kicm 1, Reynolds 2. Elklon: Dennison I, Nichols, 2b 50 13 O. Wilkinson, 2b 01010 ' Ncwar~b rh o ai ",,\SIan J1 ~~g~ \~ a a James M, Richards, r~~fT'~'=d,C=~;~~~:' ~~lilGE3:n~:~t 
Her.line 1. ' Donahoo, rf 503001" Bell , If 4 0 2 2 0 Gregg, rf 52 210 Cloud, If 62 100 Principal Public · School. Ave" Chester, Pa, 7-16-3t 

Hil S off Conway 12 in 7 2-3 innings; , Spra tt ~I ho mpson , p 4 I 0 1 1 fll s her , c 50 110 1 '\'h'man. 3b 4 1 .J 1 0 Peters, Ib 6 J 26 t 

~. il~r\\~~\a;~"I~li~~:'I)~~'ni;~I~,lOllre :;li~~~vi'~h';~~ 1I0rlon, p ~ N MItchell , cf ~ ~~::~~' c'r" ~ t ~ Ig ~,~0;~~;e:f2b ~ ~ n ~ THOUGHTS FROM A APARTMENT W ANTED-3 rooms 
base hits : Dennison, Dryan. Runs batted in: TOlal. 43613 3011 TOlals 398 1030 11 armon, 2h 5 1 23 2 H.Knoll s, 3b 4 1 I 3 1 PAL OF EIGHT! and bath, in 01' neal' Newark, Must 
Harvey 5. Bryan 2, Dennison, )'[ubis, Kiem , Error s: ~Iyers 2, LCltlllse r 2, DOIli1hoo 1, 'ooke, c 5 1 3 4 3\Vaible, ss 20036 be l'easonable. Write Box 573, 
lockliIl , ReYllolds. Struck out by Deaver 3, Jones 1, N. Bell I, Budllick 1, Fisher 2. 1".Sh, If 40 2 1 0IJOhllson, c 5 1 2 4 2 20 Edgewood Avenue, The Newark Post giving all par-

7:!e ib~~n~\~\"I1I'~~II J?~"ll~~~n'~;'~~~M~C~:~:~~nLclf~ II A \ ' R Ii: D~ gi~Kc~ '· .. J ~~ r .. ~~ OOJ 200 ()-.j) ~;.::;.: pss ~ ? J i i j:~~:r'p cf i J g ri ~ Longmeadow, Mass, ticulars, 
~~I1~a~rrs:D~~~e::I~il:~·C~I~~!~~~.t 'J.K~i~~;e ~rS;;~m~l~ A !~, ~~~ DI;~~~ ilit~;·· l-i :···ri;I~~;~ ,·I~~~li~~ 2R~ ~i:~\;~!I:lI ibP ~ ~ g? ~Gregg, 5S 2 110 0 Mr. Charles H. Rutledge, Editor ===M=IS=C=ELLAN====E=O=U=S=== 
I hr. 55 mill. Umpire: HeYlIolds. nUI'IIS , Donahoo, J oncs. 11 me runs: n . Jrushfc lt , rf 10 00 I The Newark Post 

Burns 2. Earned I'III1 S: H avre de Grace 2, ___ ;\ _ _ _ 
AT ABERDEE '.\ berde. II . 2. nllns ha tled ill: Johes, R. Durns I '.I'OlaIS 43 11 14 27 1~ TOlals 389 10 Zl l2 Newark, Delaware 

Abc l'dc~!" h a a Havre de ~b~c~ o. ~tr~\~kesi 'utB h~.'~' "~[~~I~:~ic~: ;:;~r~~\I\F~;\I~lwi~; NEWARK S~~~.~ .. B .... I ~~.I.N.G~3 004 201-11 Dear Charlie: 

P~i~'2tt~~~f 1:: ~ ~ I.~~~'~::l~~~ If { ~~ 1}g ::·II~'~~i~E:~· ~~~f\~1~: :I:~~~~t~1~~~::~:~I~;~~: ~:;~i~~ro~rc~ilf.H§~v~i~~~"2~H~3K~:' to Id~~st sent this letter for something 
Crollin , If 4 2 2 1 0 II . Hurns, c 5 1 03 0 9, Aberdeen 12. Wild pilch: Thompson. Los· I am now living at the above ad-
II . Hu rlls, rf .. 1 1 10 Stephens, 3b .. 0 , 1 3 ing pitcher: ~I c f UIt. l nnings pitched: McNult Glasgow H illcrest dress. It is a nice home, I think. I 
'ho~~I~ick3,b Ib i g g ~ ~ ~i~~I~I~~ r.~~cf ~ ? ~ ~ ~ fl·i t s':l'hJ~~~:~IIJ o;lesl .~: l~~~\~~I.l f.-i~~t ~~~;~ .fi~~ ~r'ri son , cf a; 9

1

r ~1\ 3~ g SJ,e\\n
rr
,,' ICf a~ ~ ~ ~ a apl ty-ping this very ' letter in a ~ice-

Drown, Ib 3 2 3 7 0 1'hol11l>son, cf 2 0 0 1 0 errors: I hi n c. ric . Ir;t~t: J. Aherdeen 4. I Itnc Ogden, 2h "1 ~ '\. J 0 0 2 0 

A UCTIONEER-Experienced serv
ices in calling and managing sales 
of merchandise, livestock, and real 
estate, R, A, C)'Neal. All communi
cations to M, T, Ewing, Phone 
131-J, 01' Lester Scotton, Farmers 
Trust Co, 11-13-26t 

FOR SALE Hu ghes, c 4 1 27 0 Horto11 , rf 3 1 1 00 IOf game: 2:3;,. mpII'C : ' Cloak. \ \felch , r£ 30 1 20 \V 'horn, If 20000 looking l'oom. 
W'k's'n,p,cf,p 4 3 I 1 1 ~l cN ult, P 4 I 003 :;~T,I~~~~,S /b j g t & ~ ~~,~~i\, cJb : J ~ ~ ~ Only one question, do you still weal' 

Total s 38 131327 10 Tota l. 39~ PYTHIANS DEFEATED Poore,3h 400 1 OSha", Ib 1 00120 your hat crooked? Nothing more to OIL BURNER--complete outfit. 

p~;~~~s: I,TS~~:'h: :\S Dt~dnick 1, Myers 2, L . BY FIREMEN AFTER i ~~~~V~,;, 'if :? ~ J ~ {Vil~~'I~~:v'3bf 1 g g ~ g say, so, Good luck from your pal, 3~:,r~~~~~, 6k'k, first class 7~gO~t 
AHF.RDEEJC?~E .. n.\, .. I~~~. :?~ OJ6 04x-13 DOWNING CHURCHMEN P.Shcnls, p 40 I 0 J X~\~,~~~:, s; : ~? ~ 1 Dick DeBell 
HA VRIi: DE GRACE ...... .. ... 210 200 600-11 

Two base hit: Trus t. I-rolll e fUll S: J obes, 
r... Preston, Trust , 13 row11 . Earned runs: 
Aberdeen 7, Havre de Grace 9. Struck out 
by: l\[cNutt I, \Vilkinsoll 6. B ases on balls 
ofT: McNutt 6, \Vi lkill son 8, llaldwin 1. Dou 
ble play: 1\f ye r s . to Tichols to J obes. Stolen 
hase: :Mye rs. Lef t on bases : Aherdecn 3, 
Havre de Grace 2. \Vinning pitche r : \Vilkin 
son. Sacrifice hits: . Lcithiscr. Firs t base 0 11 
e rrors: Aberdeen 3, Havre de Gra.ce 2. Time 
of game : 2 :35. Umpire: Simpers. 

SU NDAY- AT NE WARK 
Newark' Perr,yville 

ab rh o i\ 

Ilr 'g'w'l'r , 2b 4 0 1 22 Cooney, 2h 
Barro w, 3b J 2 3 2 2 Lucas. ss 
Cha rshee, cr 22 1 20 S.L1oyd, cf 
Roben s, c 4 2 1 9 2 A. Lloyd . .1h 
Willi s. Ib 5 0 2 10 0 Ryan. c 
J ack son, J£ 4 0 1 2 0 Ho ruberger. Ib 
George, rf 20200 S. Ilai ley,p,rf 
Daly, s. 3 0 1 0 2 Goldey , If 
\Vhit emau, p 3 1 0 0 2 Sentm an, rf 

J .Bailey, p 

TOlals 307 1227 10 TOlals 

:'11, rh o a 
40 1 30 
4 22 11 
40020 
4 02 1 2 
40 1 90 
30060 
4 0223 
40 1 00 
4000 1 
0000 1 

3529249 
E rrors: GeorRc I. 

SCORE In' I NN ING ' 
PERRYVILLE ..... 000 101 000-2 
N i~~A ~~e . i, i i ~;' 'Ct~~; ~il ~~'," G~~~,04~~~ci~~~ 
water, Barrow. Robert s, R yan. Lucas. Earned 
runs: P e rryville 2. Newark i. Runs batted 
in : A. Lloyd 2, Willis 3, Roberts 2. ~lruck 

Dl~ts~~Y ~n\\;~'1iltl~m~ff : 9 \vi~it~,~i~~t 1~' J: R~a:: i: 
}. l1a ilcy 1. Double pia y: Hoberts to \\Tillis . 
Stolen hases: Charshee, Lucas. Left on bases: 
Pe rryville 11, Newark 11. Hit by p~tcher .: b y 
S. Ba iley (George, Charshee). yVlld pl~ch: 
\Vhi lcman. Losing pil cher: S. n~l\lc y. Inn~ngs 

~'\i~:t~riii~\~~ ~~~j: hal'~~~~C~i;~~~;}~C;: fi~~ 

Aberdeen 
~Ib rho a 
3 1141 
5 111 2 
6 1 002 
5 0090 
5 I 2 1 0 
32205 

Aetna Firemen gained undisputed 
possession of second place in the fi
nal standings of the Newark Softball 
League last night by defeating the 
Knights of Pythias, 7-5, at High 
School Field, The contest terminated 
a s pecial play-off series ordered by 
President J, R. Downes w hen the 
Firemen, Pythians and Presbyterians 
were deadlocked at the end of the 
regular schedule, 

With the Aetna team drawing a 
bye in the series, the Knights rallied 
to hand the Presbyterians a 4-2 set
back Monday night, Ritchie hurled 
both games for the Lodgemen. 

Firemen Lead at Start 
The Firemen were off to a three

run lead in the final battle by getting 
to Ritchie in the first stanza, K, of 
P. picked up single runs in the sec
ond an dfollrth, but another t hree
run flare uli by the Fil'emen made it 
6-2 in their favor in the sixth, . 

Another run was registered by the 
winners in the seventh, The Knights 
counted once in the sixth, but thelr 
two-run rall y in the last session fell 
short of placing them back in the 
ball game. 

The Mainstreeters ca'ptured the 
league cha'hrpionship fol' the second 
stra ight year by ,finishing well ,in ad
vance ' of their r ivals, Both the 
champs and the Firemen are eligible 
to represent Newark in the state title 
series which opens soon, 

Aetn a Knig hts or 
Gralli. 3b 
Marrs, S5 
Tasker. l h 
~roorc, If 
Ei ssnel' , 2h 
Cole, sf 
I' ilni ok , cf 
.\l cCarns. c 
Sh:tkcsp' rc.rf 
Lawson , p 

ab I' h a a 
4 I 2 J ,1 Doordall, !;s 

4 0 2 2 4 Ladwig, 2b 
3 00 4 0 Walker, 3b 
4 1 0 1 0 Ileers, lu 
4 136 1 T" ylo ... rf 
402 1 0 Hichie, I' 
II 1 2 J 0 \Vilson. sf 
4 I 200 DUl'Ila ll. cf 
4 I 2 1 0 Ih'Kan, c 
3 1 J 0 0 C"lhoun, If 

P ythias 
ab I' h o a 
40223 
4 1 1 32 
4 1 022 
40 1 60 
4 00 1 0 
4.1 3 I 0 
,1 03 I 0 
20 I 00 
1 0 1 20 
3002 0 

TOla l 387 16218 Totals 335 12217 
Errors : Marrs l. Eissncr 2. Beers I. 

SCORE B Y INN INGS 
AET NA ... ................. " ....... 30000.1 1-7 
KNIG lITS OF PYl'lIlAS ........ . 010 101 2-5 

K llIghts of Pyt}n IS rreshylcrial1s I 
ab rh o a ab r It a a 

Doord:w •. 1b 40252 C:. ll allcock, 2b J 1 141· 
\Va lker, ss 4 0 2 1 4 Gihhs. If 3 I 2 2 0 

Totals 332630 10 'folal. 33 I 4 '28 8 
·Onc out when winning run scored. 

SCORE BY INNfNGS 
HILLCREST .. .. ... 000 001 0000-1 
GLASGOW ." ....... ............ 000 001 0001-2 

Errors-Glasgow: Rohert s I, J . Laws 1. 
Hillc rest : \¥ilh ehn 1. Gunthe r 1. 

Two 'rse hit: Riley. Three base hit : E. 
Sheats. 

('I'hanks for the note, Dick, and the 
answer to your inquiry is-yes,-Ed,) 

Plans Laid for New 

Hospital in Milford 

Sixth Annual Calf Show 
Directors of the Milford Emer

gency Hospital met last week to dis
To Be Held August 8 cuss ways and means of starting a 

--- new hospital in that city, A unani-
Plans have been completed for the I mous decision resulted in plans to 

s ixth annual New Ca,stle ~ounty 4-H form a separate corporation under the 
Calf Club Show, which WIll be held name of The Milford Memorial Hos-
Saturday, August 8th, at J, Wirt pital Incorporated, . 
Willis' Coweview Farms, Glasgow, Officials of the new body have made 
Delaware, , . numerous visits to Wilmington to dis-

The purpose of thiS show 1S to cuss the plans with architects, Hopes 
stimulate interest in pure ored calf are held that within a few weeks cor
club work in th~ county, an~ to offer rected drawings will be submitted to 
these, people I~te~'ested m cattle I the board with data complete enough 
breedmg and dUlrymg a further op- to enable the committee to put out 
portunity to study the types, the proposals, 
showing and judging of Guernsey, A decided effort will be made to 
Jersey, Holstein and Ayrshire cattle, start the new building on or about 

Attractive prizes will be given in Labor Day, 
each class, including cups, ribbons, 
money, and miscellaneous prizes, 
donated by various breed associations 
and individuals interested in helping 
calf club work along, 

Committee In Charge 
The following dairymen of the 

county have charge of the arrange
ments for the show: Mr, J, Wirt 
Willi s , Glasgow; Mr. J, D, Reynolds, 
Middletown; Mr, F, Ed Hitchens, 
Newark; Mr, L, T, Staats, Newark; 
Mr, Paul Mitchell, Hockessin; MI', p, 

D, Folwell, Newark; Mr, G, C, Gil
more, Newark; Mr, Cecil Smith, Beal' ; 
Mr, R. S. Case, ,Wilmington; and 
County Agricultural Agent, . G, M, 
WOl'l'ilow, Newark, will be in charge 
of the ring, 

Entries in this ' show will be made 
up entirely of calves owned by bona 
fide 4-H club members of New Castle 
County, and all entries should be for
warded to the County Agent at once, 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ry Cleaning 

Special Announcement 
On Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 3 and 4 We Will Offer 

Quality Dry Cleaning and Pressing at Special Rates, 

2 PLAIN DRESSES .•.••... , •••..•••.•. , .. $1.00 
2 MEN'S SUITS •...• , ...•..•..•••.•••.... $1.00 

CASH AND CARRY 

Are you for Quality Cleaning? 

~~~~~:I'II~r ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~11~,s'JI~f ~ g ~ g ~ ' . 
Taylor, rf 3 1 1 1 0 Henning, 5S 2 002 3 • 

If so, take advan1age of Our Monday and Tuesday 
Special which we are running for the sole PUrl)OSe of 
introducing you to the I ' . • I', t" I', F.Durrwll , cf 2 1 100 BUlls, Ib • 30 J 50 • 

P.Dumall, 2b 30 1 3 2 W,Hancock ,sf 30 1 1 1 • 

r~~I~~,i,~' / ~ Y ~ g ~ ~:~~;~:'~'!' p ~ ~ ~ : ~ • Modernistic Cleaners and Dyers 
Ca lhoun, If 3 003 0 Crater, c 2 0 1 3 0 : 

Totals 3049218 Totals Zl282 18 • Prop., R. N. Strickland Mngr., Mrs. B. Darlington 
Errors: I-~C~;;'t,;"'I;V\O;'N'NlI:iG~ ' Durnall. . 89 E. MAiN ST. (Next to Newark Trust Co.) 

KNIGlITS Of P\'TllIAS " ....... 001 300 0--4 • , 
PII ES BYTERIAi'\S , .. , ..... , . . " ... 2000000-2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FURNITURE-l double bed with 
spring and mattress , 1 bureau, 1 
library table and 1 console cabinet. 
Phone Newark 209R. 7-30-1t 

WHITE TRUCK-Model 1927, capac
ity 4 ton s, weight 7300, Lumber 
stake body, Price $150, E, J, 
Hollingsworth Co. Phone Newark 
182, 7,30,4t 

REFRIGERATOR, 50-1b capacity, 
A-I condition, Hall rack, one cot, 
and odd pieces. Twelve children's 
dresses, size 32 and 34, 23 Lovett 
Ave, Phone 155J, Mrs, C, L, 
Cannon. 7,30,lt 

HOUSE-Eight rooms, bath, hot 
water heat, double garage, Size of 
lot 50 x 315, Call Newark 92, 

7,23,tf 

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS-Eight 
in town limits, 50 ft, front, averagin~ 

160 feet in depth. Will sell entire 
plot 01' in s ingle lots, For informa
tion call Newark 114, 7-9-4t 

FERTILIZER-Reasonably p ric e d 
for aU types of crops, We are dis
tributors for the Virginia-Caro
lina Chemical Corporation, Phone 
220, Jarmon and Moore, South 
CoUege Avenue, 5-14-36-tf 

FOR RENT 

ROOMS-Bedroom and living room, 
communicating. Living room op
tional. Gentleman preferred, T, R, 
Griffin, 182 W, Main St. 7-23-2t 

APART)'vIENT-170 W, Main Street, 
2nd floO'l' front, 3 rooms and bath, 
heat, G, E, Refrigerator, gas stove, 
'Screens, shades, garage, Can partly 
furnish, Call Mrs, E, vi, Cooch, 
Cooch's Bridge, 

APARTMENTS AND HOUSE-Va
cancie~ in the Academy Apart
ments, Apply L, Handloff. 6-11-tf 

APARTMENT-3 rooms with large 
closet in each room, bath, storage 
space, 372 S, College Ave, 

6-4-t : 

APARTMENT-5 rooms, modern in 
)lvery r espect, unfurnished, insulat
ed against heat and cold, comfort 
guaranteed, Jackson's Hardware 
Store, 90 East Main St, 4-23-tf 

APARTMENTS-Two in excellent lo
cations, 10-room and 4-room each, 

5_i~one S, E, Dameron, Newark 222 . 

FOR RENT OR SALE 

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE in good con
dition, Garage and poultry house, 
Good water, Near Cowantown Md 
2 % miles from Newark. Jotu; Ii: 

7,2~~~~en, Box 70, RD 3, Elkton, Md. 

THE POST'S "POEMS OF PROFIT" LET 3,500 PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD! 

A "'ORSE, MV KINGDOM 
FOR A ~ORSE / " 

CRIED RICHARO· .III. -
BUT NOW, OF COURSE 

OLD OOgglN ISN IN OEMMJD, 
WHO WANTS HIM , 

NEW.OR SECOND-HAND? 

TI-IE HUE AND CRY IS FOR A CAR, 
FOR GOOD. USED MODELS, 

HERE. TI-\E'1' ARE..! 

RIGI-\T IN THE rl fl E 
C\.AS~ AND SAY-

euy NOW At-IO HAVE 
YOUR CHOICE TODAY 
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25 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW 
August 2, 1911 

MERMAID 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melvin, near 

Milford Cross Roads, have had a new 
hipped roof barn built to replace the 
barn destroyed by fire last spring. 
A new chicken house and garage have 
also been erected. 

THE NEWAU POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

tee, is the only Delawarean enjoying I Bayard Hollett, Robert Lane, Jack 
this trip. Love, John Moore, Francis O'Connor, 

Elwood Hanna underwent a hernia Joseph Oboryeh~o, Delaware Reed and 
operation this week at the Delaware Joseph Springer. 
Hospital. • Over 800 men fl'om Wilmington, 

New Castle, Milford, Newark, Dover 
and Georgetown National Guard Units 

Militiamen To Go will enjoy the training period which 
To Annual Camp will end Saturday, August 15. Miss Sarah Elizabeth Mousley, 

.......................... daughter of Mr. Harley Mousley and 
.""-.;,,:;,-.;.-,:;.-.;,;:;,-,,,,;; the late Mrs. Mousley of New Londo~, (Continued from P/lge 1) i State Plana Include 

BIRTHDA Y GATHERING Pa., for.merly of ~he :Ie~sal~h HIli who are also expected to leave Satur- New Road Bridge 
A very pleasant day was spent l'e- cOllllllunflt~, and '111'· P OLTIS orn- day are: Pl'ivates Joseph T. Bolte, 

cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. b.erry 0 ;lnnel~vl e, ~., wel~e ;l~r- Edward T. Burke, Dillard E. Brown, 
A. Othoson, near Stanton. The gllthe~- ~Ii~~ 1;S:. Tl~~'s ~~d e::n~~!iJ~ at:n~~ George M. Bryan, R?scoe T. Camll- County to replace t hose destroyed by 
ing was in honor of Mr. Othoson S ants ' Mr. and y Mrs. Emerson of Ox- bell, Hubert Carey, Richard P. Clark, flood s, are on the program. 

(Continued froll1 Page 1) 

birthday. Those present ,:"ere Mrs. S. ford: Pa. Following the ceremony, Raymond G. Cochl'an, John R. Cole- Improvement and beautification of 
A. Othoson, Del~ware City; Mrs. E. the wedding party was entertained man, Carl F. Connell, T~omas M. the roadside along the dual highway 
M. Johnston, Milford X-Roa~s, Mrs. at a wedding supper at the home of I Conard, Charles L. Coyle, W. I. Crow, between Bishop's Cornel' and Old 
Sterling and so~, of Red LIOn; Mr.j the bit'de's sister Mrs. Clarence Demp- James Dalton, Chalk K. Dawson, Jr., Drawyers, north Of Odessa, will be 
and Mrs. HendrICkson and daught~r, sey and Mr. Dempsey at Corner Robert Evans, C. L. French, Zebulon started with bids asked on 912 trees, 
Sassafras, Md., E. E. Othoson and Ketch. The cou Ie are living on a Goodyear, Evere~t Hall: . Norman 288 shrubs and 50 vines to be planted 
wife of Price's Corner, John Barlow f. t J . . P·II M' Th' Hanna, H. L. Harrigan, Wilham Hess, in the parkway. 

and daughter, of Wilmington, Mabel b:~';Y ~s a e;;:~~~e e'of t~:' Ne';~:k =========================== 
Othoson and brother of Port PenD., Hi h School. 
Marshall Rambo, of Stanton. g ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A surprise party was given Carl 
NEWS NOTES HERE AND THERE Nelson at his home neal' Polly Drum TRI-ST ATE STORE A serious accident threatened at t he 
home of Cecil Ferguson, Choate 
street, on last Saturday, when the 
gasoline stove exploded. Mrs. Fergu
son had lighted two burners and had 
the gasoline turned on the third when 
the explosion occurred. The stove was 
carried into the yard and no serious 
consequences resulted. 

The pupils of Miss Nell Wilson 
, .. ere entertained at her home las 
Friday afternoon. A musical program 
was rendered, the pupils acquitting 
themselves very creditably. 

Herman Tyson and his father, A. 
H. Tyson, shipped two express cars of 
horses on Saturday to Tasley, Va., 
to take part in the races at the county 
fair there this week. 

"Vic" Willis will go away to pitch 
a baseball game on Saturday, as 
there ,viII be no game in Newark be
cause of the Carnival. 

The Civic Committee wishes to 
state that the cans placed along the 
streets of the town are not intended 
for garbage. Some shameless citizens 
have put them to this use during the 
past week, which has led to com
plaints on the part of neighboring 
residents. 

George Brooks, who is clerk in t he 
office of t he Recorder of Deeds, Wil· 
mington, is on his vacation this week. 

ENJOYING THEMSELVES 
The boys of Mrs. Kilgore's Sunday 

School class, already having enjoyed 
several short trips, are planning 
more. The third week in August, 
t hey, with their girl friends, will take 
the launch trip and enjoy the many 
attractions of Betteron, along the 
CheSapeake. An Atlantic City excur
sion is also included in their plans. 

The members of the class are Ellis 
Cullen, Norman Grier, Rowland Herd
man, Philip Williamson, John, George 
and Pusey Pemberton, C. R. Dare, 
Paul Lovett, Rodney Mille, George 
Holton and Horace Davis. 

DARING HIGHWAYMAN 
Much excitement prevailed on Tues

day evening when news of a hold-up 
at Cooch's Bridge, reached town. 

The first person molested was a 
pedestrian travelling from New York 
to Washington, and Miss Maloney in 
an automobile ,vith three girl friends, 
on her way home in Townsend, was 
t he vicitim of the second attempt. 

Later Lawyer R. C. Thackery alld 
fr iends of Elkton, were threatened 

. with a revolver. Being in a machine 
they ' speeded past the man and 
brought the news to Newark. A 
fourth party composed of Westerners 
touring in the East, was also way
laid. 

Magistrate Lovett, Officer Reed and 
Delaware Lovett hUl'ried to the scene, 
but no trace of the man could be 
found. 

It is rumored that a strange, hali
witted person seen t his morning in 
Glasgow is the suspected man. All 
the per sons conccl'Iled state thatt he 
highwayman was masked. 

PROFESSOR VA GH CHOSE ' 
A telegram has been l' ceivcd from 

Charles B. Evans, representing the 
committee on Instruction and Disci
pline of Delaware College, stati ng 
that the conference held in hicago 
last Sunday with Prof. Vaughn, of 
the University of Missouri, was satis
factory to all concerned. A special 
meeting of the Board of Trustees has 
been called for Thursday, August 3, 
when the appointment is to be made. 

APPLETON 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hobson are 

entertaining relatives from Wilming
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Scott were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
Charles Blackson. 

Mrs. Joseph Brennan and daugh
-tars, Milford X-Roads, spent Satur
day and Sunday at her father's, Mr. 
Madison Scott. . 

Master William Jackson spent a 
few days recently with relatives in 
Newark. 

STRICKERSVILLE 

mond's Hill last Thursday evening in 
honor of his birthday anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Clancy and 
family moved last week from the D. 
P. Ross farm to Newark. Mr. Claney 

Cuh Specials for Friday and Saturday 
July 31 and August 1 

GENUINE MASON JARS 
has been stable manager. Quart size ... . .. . .. ..... ................. doz. 5ge 

Mrs. Laurence Colmery is visiting 
relatives neal' Cumberland, Md. 

Pint size ................. " ............ . . doz. 4ge 
MASON ZINC CAPS .. . . : . .. ... .. . . .......... doz. 1ge 

Miss Mary Ella Armor entertained 
t he "Mardettes" last Thursday eve· 
ning at her home on Limestone roael. 
Her guests . were : The Misses Marie 
Stephensin, Alice Springer, Marion 
Crossan, Roberta Shakespeare, Ann 
Dennison, Mary Woodward, Virginia 
Walker, Alice Cox, and Dorothy 

JAR RUBBERS-Plee-Zing .... . . . ......... ... . pkg. 5e 
GULF WAX ....... .. ............... . . ~ .. .. 3 bars 10e 
JELL Y GLASSES ........... . ................ doz. 35e 

Jarmo~ & Moore 
Woodward. FREE DELIVERY Phone 220 NEWARK, DEL. 

Ml. and Mrs. Albert Biddle, of 
Ridley Park, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brackin. 

Mrs. Charles Skinner has returned 
to her home, the old Brackin farm, 
after visiting her parents at Igo, Va. 

Miss Frances Powell, of Kansas 
City, Missouri, is a ·gu.est of the Rev. I 
and Mrs. T. O. M. Wills. 

Charles Nelson, Paul Nelson, Edgar 
Jaquette, Thomas Jaquette, Warren 
Lamborn of the Three-in-One 4-H 
Ciub and Norman and Melvin Demp
sey and Joseph Cross, Jr., of the 
Corner Ketch Club, are displaying 
their accredited heifers at the Kent
Sussex Fair this week. 

Eleanor Woodward, of Roselle, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Derickson at Milltown. I ChevTolet-1933 Master 

Walter Petry, of Trenton, N. J., Coach 
was a week.-end guest of Mr. and !drs'

j 

Will s-1932 Roadster 
L. H. Pennmgton at "The Mermaid." y 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Welles are Durant-I 930 Sedan 
occupying the recently remodeled res i- Buick-I 929 Standard Sedan 
dence on the D. P. Ross pt:0perty Durant-I 929 Sedan 
known as the Montague farm. Mrs. 
Welles is t he former Miss Eleanor 

F ord-19 29 Coach 
Hupmobile-1929 Coach 
Oakland-I 928 Sedan 
Reo-l928 Sedan 
~ord-I Yz -ton Truck 1930 

Townsend of Newark. The Welles 
moved here from Lyndalia. 

Sole Agents for Pennzoil 

Mr. William P. Naudain leaves 
Philadelphia today for an 18-day trip I 
by train to Pikes' Peak, Grand Can
yon, California, Pacific Northwest, the 
Glacier National Park, and Chicago. 
The tourn known as the Pennsyl
vania Farmer Summer Tour, will 
cover 8,500 miles in 18 ·states. MI'. 
Naudain, the chairman of the Mill 
Creek Hundred Democratic Commit-

''ITTENHOUSE 
-MOTOR' COMP~ 

Phone Newark 438 S. College Ave., Nawark 

NASH lNYITES youm SIIAIlB'INlTS 

20mANNWERSARY 
CJELEBRATKON ~ 

G To win new customers during our 20th AnnlversCfr( Celebra
tion Nash offer. the greatest car-buying opportunity In yearsl 
Do~'t (ail to come in and see the beautiful Nash and LaFayette 
models. Take one out and drive it. Then. compare oar allowance 
on your present car with any other you can ged 

In 1936, Nash-LaFayette sales increases are almost twic."" urge 
as those of the indusuyl We want you to share our success. Bri,?g 
in your car during this special event and find out how little it will 
cost to drive out in a brand new Nash or LaFayettel 

t:=.uT~e-\~~a1~e~~ 
prsent cAr ulIJally Iuftldent to 
cover low down-payment. 

$595 to $995 
~~=~:": 
NASH AMBASSADOR. 1~ 
inch wheelbase led ani with 
trunb,t835 101995. Prlcef.o.b. 
facIDry.5peclalequipmentema. 

-~~~~~ 

No Awarcla Likely 

Possibility that no awards will be 
made this summer for roadside beau
tification along the state highway is 
seen in former Governor Robinson's 
statement Monday that his latest tour 
of inspection has convinced him . that 
little interest is being taken by resi
dents in thiR form of improvement. 

The ex-governor, who is judge of 
the roadside beautification committee, 
said that his tour last Saturday con
vinced him that there were no new 
properties showing sufficient interest 
to justify awarding any prizes. 

Attorney Is Speaker 
For Club Dinner 

(Continued from Page 1) 

judicial syst~m has earned world-wide 
respect." 

"Many of the largest litigation 
suits on record were heard in Dela
ware," he added, " not alone for the 
reason of the principals having finan
cial interests here, but due, a lso, to 
the recitude of the local courts." 

Convention Report Delayed 

The convention report to have been 
given by Past President George Dan
by, who attended the international 
concl~ve at Providence, R. I., last 
week, was shelved until the monthly 
business meeting of the club next 
Tuesday. 

Two new members were adopted by 

Legal Notice 
Estate of Nathaniel Brooks, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of 
Nathaniel Brooks, late of Pencader 
Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Edward W. Cooch on the Thir
teenth day of July A. D. 1936, and all 
persons indebted to the said deceased 
are requested to make payments to 
the Administrator without delay, and 
all persons having demands against 
the deceased are required to exhibit 
and present the same duly probated 
to the said Administrator on or before 
the Thirteenth day of July A. D. 1937, 
or abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
Edward W. Cooch, 

600 Equitable Building, 
Wilmington, Del. 

EDW ARD, W. COOCH, 
7-16-10t Administrator. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

J4f~~0 \"~teuedi~!ct~d W~!i'tl o~e ~e;:o';edF~~i3pu~i~ 
Sale at Boyden Cnulk's Store in the Village 
of Blackbird. Blackbird Hundred, ~ e\\' Castle 
Count y, Delaware. 

ON TUESDAY, 
THE ELE ' · EXTH DAY OF AUG UST, 1936 
a t 10 o'c lock A. M., S tandard Time, the fol· 
lowing described Real Estate viz: 

AL.L Those two certain tracts or parcels 
of land , lying in ntackbird Hundred. New 
Castle Coun t y and State of Delaware, on 
the North side of the public road. leading 
from the long bridge to Friendship Church a nd 
Flemmn.. Landing. boJlnded by said road, 
lands la te of Napolean B. Dcakyne now of 
J a mes R. Mo tt, lauds late of Isaac P . \Valker 
allli the North \Vest Bra nch of Duck Creek, 
containing one hundred and sixty two acres 
of land be the same m ore or less . 

Fo r release of a por tion of this property, 
3.039 ac res more o r less . ee Deed Record 
G, \ ·olume 2J. Page 220. 

Seized and takeR in execution as the prop~ 
crt)' of )-:'rank Boyer and Ida P. Boyer. his 
wife. Mo rtgagors , and t o be sold by 

HARRY C. CLARK, Sheriff. 
heriff's Offices. \Vilmington. Del., 
July 21st, 1936 

7·2J·3O 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL • 

OF 
ROBOT·f{AND CORPORATION 

THIS IS TO CEllTIFY that ROBOT· 
IL\ND CORPORAT ION is a corporation ere· 
a ted b y and existing under the Jaws of the 

ta te of Delaware. the resident a gent in 
chArge oi its principal o ffice in the State of 
Delaware being CORPOllATlON SERVICE 

OMPAN Y. 900 'Marke t tr('ct, \ Vihnlngton, 
Dclawarei 

T HAT the holders of record of the tota l 
number of sha res of said ROIlOT ·HAND 
C I{PORAT[O~, having voting power and 
now outstan ding. have consen ted in writing 

~inna f~~~~lc~~~ rlu~3~e~a§i~~~ •• ~~v~~:dT~~~~I~d 
I) ll:trs ($16i .CkXl) to cvcnteen Thousand Two 
lIundred Dollar. ($17.200); 

the organiza~ion this week. Dr. A. 
J. Mavromatls, sPQnsored and it' 
duced by Louis Handloff, wasn:~ 
cepted, as was Charlcs H. Rutted 
edito~' of THE NEWARK PO T, w~~ 
was mtroduced by Mr. Danby in the 
absence of J?r. Wallacc M. Johnson, 
a past JlI'esldent of t he group, the 
sponsor. 

TI~';..E.'. §~c,.I;;ar·;E~~ 'i-l{S·i~~,t·l<~tT 'toJ' 
PA NY, a corpora tion O~KJ.",lI:tI and ~xistin' 

1~~';~Cby t~~rtV(;~' s ul~~lc~h~h~t~~'~d o:'f l:h~a~~~~ d! 
l ion as follows: ra, 

D/I~'~~~~;:· oT':~~~ ~~r~o:·'~~f~,\n ~ul~ ~:il~~~~da~ 
COl-du nce with Ihe U ) · Laws ,illd the Ih'5 ~ 

:II~~, ~tiatju~~. 1~~~w~~C\\~I:.ldo.~I~k 01,1
11 
t~ht fi~j~ 

Icrn OOIl lit whIch Illcellllg a IIUOrU111 (,f :lId 
Board was presen t and vuted , there ~ as 
~i~~~~i:mousIY adopted the' follo\\-iI1K resolu, 

"RESOLVED, Tha, 'he capi'al of tho 
corpora t ion be reduCl'd frum Oll~ ~ltlhon 
Eighty·seven Tholi sallli ~ine lI unrlred Dol. 
lars ($ 1 ~087,900.00), rel lrt.'sClltcd hy len thou_ 
sa nd eight hUlH.lred 'iC\'Cllly IIIlIt.' (10819) 
s hares of the par value tlf Une lI ulI~rtd 
Dollars ($100.00) each to F"'e lIundrtd 
Fort y· th ree Thousand NIUe Hundred al1d 
Fifty Dollars ($543,950.00) rel,reStnll'd by tfn 
thous;:lIld eight hundred and seventy.nine 
(10,879) shares of the I)a r value of Fifty 
Dolla rs ($50,(X» each; I 1t :1 t such reduc tion of 
the capiqd shall be effec ted hy reducing the 
par valpe of the shares of stock of the cor. 
r o ration from 9ne H undred Dolla rs ($100. ) 
per share t o Fifty Oollars ($.50. ) per sharf 
and by the exchange of a ll Issued hares ~ 
th e corporation of the par value of One 
H lIutil'cd Dolla r s ($100.00) each for shares of 
s tock of the corpora lion of tlt l' p31' value oj 
l'ift y Dollar ($50.00) ench , share iur hart. 

F In- II EI! RESOLVED, Tha, a m"tlng 
of t he s tockholders of the corpuraticm be call. 
ed t 'J IJC held 3t the offi ce of thl! Company 
812 Delaware Trust B uilding, Wlimingtoo: 
Dcla ware, on ] uly 13, 19J6 at clevell o'clock 
A . M I, for th e purpose of vOling upon the 
amendmen t to the ertifi c,lte of Incorpora. 
tion and upon the adolH ion uf 3 resolution 
reoucing the c:ql1lal of the corporation as SCI 
f rth 111 the preceding resulu tion." 
SECO to. That it appears b)' Ihe ce rtificate 

of M. M. Farry and A , S. Bishop, the JUdgt5 
who werc duly appointed by the stockholders 
of the corporation at a 'meeting duly called in 
accordance with the By· Laws and the laws ri 
the S tate of Debw·are and held on the IJtb 
day of July, 1936. at eleven o'clock ill the 
forenoon I to conduct the vote of the stock. 
holders of the corporation for and ag3ill5t the 
adop tion of a resolution reducing thl! c31lital 
of the cotlloratioll; that th e pcrsons or bodiu 
corpora If! holding of r ecord 9,1 78 shares of 
the capi tal stock of t he corpora tion consti. 
tutillg more thall a majori t y oi the tolal num. 
ber of sh~res of the corp r.ltioll at the time 

~ft:~I;~'hdi~~~~I~·ti~~(~ d~cI r~lh~r I::; s~haere:d:r:~ 
npital s tock were \'o ted against the adop. 

t ion thereof. 
TII IRD. That the following is a true lltd 

correc t copy of the resolutlCm for .the reduc· 
tion of t he capit al of the corpora ti on as tbe 
same was aciopted a t the Stuckholders· ~ctt · 
illg as aforesaid: 

"R E OLVED, That the capital of tho 
corpora t ion be reduced frol11 Olle )fiIlioo 
Eighty·seven Thousand Nine Hundred Dol· 
lars ($1,087.900.00). represented by ten tlloo, 
sand eight hundred seventy·nine (10,819) 
shares of the par value oi One Hundred 
flollars ($100.00) each to Fi,'e Hundrtd 
F orty· t hree Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fift y D ollars ($54J,950.(X» rellrese llled 
thousand eight hunrlrec1 .\lul . 
00.879) shares of the par value of Fiitr 
lars ($50.00) each ; that such reduCllon 
the capi t al shall he ffect cd br reducing 
the par va lue of th l! sh ares of stock of th( 
corporati n from One Hu ndred Dollars 
($100.00) per share to Fill y Dollars ($iO.OO) 
pe r share. and by the exchange of 311 inued 
sh:ltes or the corporation of the p3r vaillt 
of One Hundred Dollnr ($1 .00) <3ch lor 
s hares of stock of the corporation of the 
par \'a lue of Fifty Dollars (S50.00J ucbt 

share for share." 
"F RTI~ER RE OLVED. That the. Pr<!' 

ident and Secretary of the corporation bt 
and they hereby are authorized and dirrcttt! 
to make and file such certifica te o~ certi~. 
ca tes under the seal of the corporation, e."I· 
dencing the ndoption of the foregotnr 
Amendment to the Certiflcate of Jncorpora· 
ti011 and of t he foregoing resolution for ft· 
cluctioll of capital in accordancc wit~ tht 
pro\.isions of Sections 26 and 28 respect.n'~\Y, 
of the Delaware .Corpora tion Law s~lfrlnl 
th e manner in and the exten t to ,,'hlch Ibt 
capital of the corpora tion is to be reduced 
and c..1use such certi fica te or certi ficates to 
bc recorded and p.ublished ill the manner rt· 

J~~U~.f>I~ . l a'r'h~ t the manner in and th.e f~' 
ten t to which the capital of the cQrpor3uon If 
to be reduced are se t forth in Ihe foregotnC 
resol utions. . 

FIFTH. Th Qt Ihe assct'i ~f the corpora!1OC 
remailiingahersuchredllcti.llIare ~.ufficl~nt 
to pay any debts. t he pa~ ment, 01 wbich 

. hi~~ nZ~· I~fNf::~sen \~~~r:I~\~:ot.:rO~~f.l:d tr·H. 
r I'~~. ·ii~~~leWr~:'i'rl~,~~·· n(' TI~~~\:~TI{~(j 
~;ist h~'!r~~~~~~~ t i~~d t~all;~clll('~~~n~Yt~~!~ ~i! 
21st oay of July, A . O. IQ.;(I. 

TEA EXTILlI '" r(nIPAXI', 
, II T.·." 
. Pre,jlit'nl 
II" T T., 

S("cret3r! THAT the said reduction of capital is t o be 
(, fTccted hy the exchanRe by the holders of 
Thirty Thousa nd F our Hundred (JO,400) shares 
Ii preferred stock of the par value of !'ive 
Dollars ($5.00) each . :lmotlnting to O ne Hun· • 
dre\l Fift y. two Thous:wd Doll:trs ($152,000) 
and One Million Five H undred Thousand 
(1.500.(00) sha res of lilSS B a mmon S tock 
of the par \·a lllc of Onc Cent ($.01) each, 
a mounting to Fifteen Thousand DoHan 

Teas ExtraC' t r Olllp:lny 
Incorporatt·d Delawillt' ~ 

• • . • !9~ . ••. . 

~1! ~~l sa~dj)( ;'~~r shjY~~d~~eJd ti:4~)elt~h:~:esT\\~r 
CIa!'!, . \ Com mon Stock of the par value of 
Three Dollars ($.1.00) each (authorized by 
a mcndnulIl fi led simultaneously herewith) 
amou nting to SC\'t" 11 Thousalld Two Hundred 
!lolla," (, 7.200) and One ~f illion (1,000,000) 
shares of lass n Common Stock o f the par 
value of One Cent ($.01) each. amounting t'o 
Ten Thou'nn,1 Dollnrs ($10.000); 

TIIAT the assets of this corporation re o 
maining aher such reduction are sufficien t to 
I>:ly nn y debts. the pa yment of which sha ll not 
ha ve heen ot herwise provided for . 

IN W ITNES WHEREOF the said cor. 
pllratiol1 has caused this certificate t o be 
lIIane and executed under its corporate sea l 
an,J fh e hanrls of it s President nnd ecretary 
this - - ith - - - day of July. A . D. 1936. 

IWIlOT· IiAND OllPORATION 
Il)' FRANK J . OSUCH 

and N. A. I1AWKIN 
President 

• • • • • • • . Secretarr 

• 11Oll0T · HAN D CORPORATION' 
• Corpora t e Seal • 

1936 
• • • • 1?eI3~ar: • • •• 

STATE OF M1CHIGAN ) 
: 55. co TY OF WAYNE ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on th is - 7th 
- day of July, A. D. 1936, befOTe me . the sub. 
scriber. a notnry public in and for the State 
a nd Count y aforesaid. personally nppe:l rcd 

~oR~dRA<?tIUO~. ~h~·~~er';,:,r~~io~O~~Ji·~~~d i~ 
~~~3ll~rc~~il1~c c~::~~~at:~d kna~k~o!led;:d p:::; 
said cert ifica te to be his act and deed and the 
ac t and deed of the sara corpora t ion. and that 
the seal tlu: reto affi xed was the common and 
corporate seal of the said corporation. 

I WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here. 
unto set rn y hand and fixed my officia l seal 
the day and year hereinabove writt en . 

FRED A. GIES 
Notary Public 

• ~!n. Expiru Mar 11, 1938 

FRED A. GfES 
Notary Public 

\Varne Collnty, 

Pa ul Overfield 
1\'otar,. P uhlic 

: pa.d!I !~I1 ... 4):. !r~n, : 

FF IC~T~r· EOI~(ti:~iiV\·i~: ~T.\TE. 
r. WALTER DEXT S.\I ITII . 

S t ate of the Stale of Oe1a wart. 
ERTI FY tll l1\ the "ho\-t :tnrl 

true and correct copy of fe-rtl.fi·!tc 

~O)' ~~~cy.~,it~l~ ~:cei\h:d ~Jr~1~d 
fiee the twent v · thlrn d ill' (,f July. 

a t 9 O'cJ~\t ~IIMn:'\Y \\' HEREOF'
i
.l ~ 

~~rD~~~r. s~~i m;·w:~n)(1 t~i~j rl~~:h!U;:;; 
in the year of our. I. ·,r.! nne 

nine hundrt(~\.~~:~Tt~~tyO£;T Sol)frT~;t. 
Sc:c,..d.trr · ........... . 

• St'crelary's Office • 
• 1855 Delawar< 179.1 • 

• ~;., ',,;.~ 'i~ 't l;e • ~ecMri<r" Ollie< at :;: 

~~~g~1~1. V~1. ~~ti~!;~t 4~. I~~~'7'hr:t1~~h u1 Mrs. Eva J. Singles haa been spend
ing several days with her mother, 
Mrs. Jane Kennedy, New London. Main and Ham ... Streets Newark, Delawu. I • 

• • A.£ic~ . • of J uly. A. D. IQ36. ALIlERT STfit~ 

'·16·lt 
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